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(jus 
'Bode 
(;u~ !Oays when they flnallv 
sf'ttle the open meetings fuss. 
you un &ell your rreal-
grandc:hildnn how it all star-
lf'd. 
Daily C£gyptian 
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Businesses uprooted 
by Varsity expansion 
o,· Tonv Gonion 
Staff Wrl&er 
The Varsitv Theater in the 400 
block of South Illinois Avenue is 
planning the addition of a new 
auditorium and screen to be 
constructed just north ' of the 
theater. The addition will 
supplant three businesses and a 
uon-profit o~ization. 
Leaf and Stem Tobacconists 
at 410 S. Illinois: David F. Low 
Watch Repair. 412 S. Illinois: 
an~ S:am 's Lock and Key. 416 S. 
Illt~ts have received JO.day 
notice to move. The Christian 
Science Reading Room at 414 S. 
Illinois will also be forced to 
move by Oct. 1. 
Construction will begin "as 
soon as_ possible" after the Oct. 
1 deadline. according to Dennis 
Kerasotes of Kerasotes 
Theaters in Springfield. owners 
of the Varstty and the four 
adjacent lots. 
No ~pecific details were 
dlU~~~b~~t Ke;:;;ot~8':a1i'J th:t 
tM n ..... ba..-l t.o have it open 
bv Christmas or New Year's 
Da\' 
The tenants have been renting 
from Kerasotes on a month-to-
month basis since January L 
Kerasotes said. ·•t fee: bad 
about the short notice of the 
move. but we h;I.Ve to expand 
when; we hav~ the business." 
He satd he had no choice but to 
expand north of the theater 
because the Federal Building is 
behind the theater and the 
planned railroad station will be 
~!a~r. the street from the 
Sam Lence. whose shop has 
been at the present location for 
18 years. said he thought 
Kerasotes must have been 
planning the expansion before 
the notices went out. Claiming it 
was an "ungentlemanly way to 
do business," Lence who 
receiv~ his notice Friday. said 
he wtshed Karasotes had 
notified him earlier. 
Even without the notice 
Lencesaid!M:had "a gut feeling 
that something was going to 
l!:..ppen," which he said was 
prompted by all the new con-
struction ar'ltlnd his shop over 
the last few y.:'!ars. 
~ .-tee did ratdl kbn 
unprepared however. Lence 
said. and he said he fears that 
he may not be able to find 
another location by Oct. 1 to 
keep his business open. 
The Christian Science 
Reading Room, operated by the 
First Church of Christ Science 
h~s been on lllinois Avenu~ 
smce March 1972. Joan 
Trummer, board chairperson of 
the church, said the move on 
such short notice i~ "un-
comfortable." But she added 
"The downtown area is in a 
period of transition now. and is 
not as good a location as it used 
to be. We still get good foot 
traf~ic past the front. but 
pa~mg lS a real problem. It's 
difftcult to move with such a 
short deadline, but we'll do the 
best we can." 
Jim Walters. who about three 
years ago opened_ Leaf and 
Stem at the location that has 
housed a tobacco shop since 
1961, said he accepted the no-
lease agreement with Kerasotes 
tJ:ecaUSf' the rent price was 
nght. 
t~:~~i~co~de!!nL~ 
~ci~~or~t~Jons ;:;rn~ 
'"thought we would be le& in on 
the planning for U. location." 
David Low has been in 
busiuess in Carbondale for 
almost 25 years, 15 of them on 
Illinois Avenue. 
Southern Illinois University 
a.u 
Sam Leaee. owuer of Sam's Lock and Key, .a a• S. lllblois Ave .. 
works on what may be Ollt' of &be las& keys made at his d-..&owa 
location. 
Jfedicare firm said 
to hat~e destroy~d mail 
Decision delayed indefinitely 
on lawsuit against Trttstees 
By Karen Gullo 
Staff Wri&er 
l\ CO:'llpany which processes Medicare claims in lllinois is 
under investigation by the federal government following a 
fon11er employee's allegations that the frim detroyed 
thousands of letters from Medicare recipients. 
The Electornic Data Systems Federal Corp., a private ftrm 
in Des Pl~ines which is under government contract to process 
Medicare claims, is being investigated by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human Services and the General Ac-
counting Office, according to Rep. Paul Simon. ().Carbondale. 
Medicare is a Social Security Prowram providing help with 
medical costs for persons over 65. 
An ex-employee of EDSF, Albert Crowhurst, of Skokie, 
charged in published reports last week that the firm routinely 
discards letters to reduce the amount of backlog of mail. 
According to the Chicago Tribune, Crowhurst was a super-
visor of a special task force the company formed last spring to 
reduce the backlog of unanswered letters. 
Crow hurst said he was told by his supervisors to put cartons 
of mail in the garbage, it was reported. He said that EDSF 
destroyed as many as 30,000 pieces of mail in March and 
locked up another 75.000 pieces so they wouldn't be counted as 
backlog for the quarter. ending December 1979, the reports 
said. 
An estimated 1.4 to 1.6 million people receive Medicare 
benf'fits in Illinois, according to Ron Fischer, assistant 
general manager of Medicare. EDSF processes an average ol 
443,000 claims a month and recieves 35,000 to 40,000 letters a 
month, Fischer said. 
About 90,000 people in the 24th Congressional District 
receive Medicare benefits, Steve Hull, Simon's press aide 
said. 
After conducting an internal investigation of the 
Crowhurst's charges. the firm said it found nothing to sub-
stantiate his story. 
"lmmediatley after his .allegations were made public, we 
started an investigation and found no truth to the charges, .. 
Fischer said in a telephone interview early this week. 
By John Ambr011la 
Stan Writer 
A c'!)UJ't decision expected 
last week which would have 
affected the 14-month old Open 
Meetings Act lawsuit involving 
the SIU Board of Trustees has 
been delayed indefinitely, 
according to attorneys involved 
in the case. 
The case, being heard before 
the 5th District Appellate Court 
in Mount Vernon. concerns the 
efforts of the lllinois Education 
Association and one of its 
member groups, the Faculty 
Organization for Collective 
Bargaining, an StU-
Edwardsville group, to join the 
Madison County state's at-
torney in suill(l the board over 
possible violations of the act at 
meetings held in January, 1!179. 
Institution of SIU"s current 
chancellor system ol gover-
nance was the major action 
taken at those meetings, ac-
cording to Madison County 
State's Attorney Nicholas 
Byron. 
Attorneys had hoped for a 
quick decision on the Appellate 
Court case so that the original 
Open Meetings Act suit, filed 
against the boare bv Bvron in 
June. 1979, could proceed. 
Disdplinary action brought 
sev.!ral weeks ago against 
Judge John M. Karns. a former 
member of the three-judge 
panel hearing the case. may 
have held up the decision, ac-
cording to John C. Feirich. a 
Carbondale attorney 
representing the board. 
"It's possible that the 
problems with Karns could 
have held up the dectSion." !laid 
Feirich. "But then agair ~~·s 
just possible that they were 
delayed in their decision 
because they got behind 
schedule. I had been set to 
=.v:u~nn!~i~o~r~~!t a~! 
£:':.when a decisicm wiH come 
The disciplinary action 
against Karns appears to be the 
major cause for the post-
ponement, but other reasons 
such as possible holidays and 
vacations taken by the court 
may have contributed to the 
delay. said Wayne Sch-
wartzman, a Chica.~o attorney 
representir.g the FOCB. 
A spokeswoman for the court 
saiC:: that altboogh Karns was 
. brought up on disciplinary 
procedures, the fact that a 
decision hasn't been reached 
ret is just a matter of "the 
Judicial process ... She declined 
to comment on the nature of the 
charges against Karns. Both 
attorneys said they were 
disappointed at the delay, and 
Swartzman added, '"The case 
has gone on for quite some time 
now. and naturally we're 
anxious for a decision. I can't 
guess when it will come, 
!hough ... 
Feirich is confident that 
whenever the decision comes 
down. the board will win. 
stating, "l feel pretty good 
about our position. I feel we had 
a good, solid presentation. We 
made a good argument for 
keeping the FOCB out of the 
suit." 
Howeve:-. Schwartzman said 
he believes the FOCB ·s chances 
also are excellent. 
"l don't think there will be 
any problem at all. We are a 
citizens' group. a taxpayer's 
group, and I can't see where we 
can be denied the right to join in 
on a suit filed by the state's 
attorney. We were able to prove 
that sometimes the state's 
attorney alone isn't enough to 
mir ~F~ is~·f:u!:ft~ 
join in the lawsuit, the original 
meetings act violation suit 
would continue almost im-
mediately unless the group 
appeals the decison to the state 
Supreme Ccr •. -t. Schwaruman 
declined to 58) what the group's 
plans would be should they lose 
the Appellate Court decison. 
Both attorneys are confident 
of winning the original suit. The 
FOCB is asking not only that lhe 
board be penalized for the 
possible violations, but that all 
action undertaken at the 
meetin_g be negated, which 
would mean the elimination of 
the chancellor system. 
"'onlinut•d on J'a~" :11 
Human Resources dean takes charge 
II\ \likr \Jonson 
"'larf \\rit .. r 
When Samuel Goldman was 
St>lected to be th• new dean of 
the College of Human 
Resources last :\lay. one ad-
mimstration official said 
''Goldman will be able to move 
10 and assume full command." 
The 45-year-old Goldman. 
whose appointment became 
effective A~. 1. appears ready 
to take charge. 
"I applied for this job because 
I thought it would be an in-
teresting challenjle." Goldman 
said. "I enjoy be.ng an ad-
ministrator, making a dif-
ferencE' in what ha~ns." 
Goldman comes to SIU-C 
after eight yt;ars at Ohio 
l'niversity at Athens. From 1972 
to 1978. Goldman was dean of 
the school's College of 
Education. He became acting 
dean of the school's College of 
Heto!th and Human Services for 
a year after having helped 
found the college in 1978. 
Goldman repl3ces acting 
~'!n:~::rat:7eS:~·of w~~ 
college. Stanley H. Smith. the 
first dean of the College of 
Human Resources at SIU-C.left 
in July 1978 to become president 
of Shaw Umversity m North 
Carolina. The search for a 
successor to Smith took 22 
months and involved two 
separate searches until Gold-
man was finally selected. 
Goldman, who received his 
doctorate from the University 
of Chicago, describes the 
College of Human Resources as 
being ''quite similar" to Ohio 
University's College of Health 
and Human Resources. 
"While I wouldn't call them 
~1!~~~~~~es. ~.he~~~d~!n ms!:d. 
''The emphasis at both of them 
is the same-on human growth 
and development." 
Goldman. who is married and 
has two sons. describes the 
human resource or sen.-ice field 
as one where "t;;e focus is upon 
preparing people to care for 
human needs as a service 
profession." 
Such fields as admir.is•ration 
of justice. social work and 
rehabili12tion are examples of 
human se~vice professions. 
Goldman said. 
Goldman said he is pleasf'd 
with the program he has 
inherited. 
"We have some fine. 
nationally recognized programs 
and some extraordinarilv 
productive faculty members.'· 
he said. "For instance. we have 
the only doctorate of 
rehabilitation program offered 
in the United States ... 
Goldman said he will teach a 
management course at thE' 
University "once I get a chance 
to get settled in ... 
City has big plans to i~nprove downtown Df"mo<>rat to takf" ~·a<>ant hoard Mf"Ht 
By Melody Cook 
Staff Writer 
An Illinois Avenue hotel-
convention center surrounded 
by parking facilities, a new city 
hall building and a library. a 
new Bank of Carbondale 
building on East Main Street 
and other developments are 
parts of c~rbondale's long· 
range plans to rejuvenate the 
city's downtown "central core." 
said Donald Monty, assistant 
city mar.ager for community 
development. 
Other plans include the 
possibilities of downtown 
"green" grassy areas and the 
grouping of similar businesses. 
such as financial and office 
buildings. by providing shared 
store fronts and parking 
facilities, he said. 
Improvements already un-
derway include the construction 
of the new rallroad depot, the 
repair and widening of 
sidewalks and the purchase of 
new trash receptacles by city 
merchants and trees by the city 
to line Illinois Avenue. he said. 
No date has been set for the 
completion of the redevelop-
ment project. but to estimate it 
at 1990 would not be 
unreasonable. Monty said. 
However. factors s•Jch as 
changes in the national 
economic situation, u they 
would affect the private 
developers, could either speed 
up or delay completion. 
"Downtown Carbondale, as 
weU as the downtowns in most 
bigger cities, is going to find 
itself as more of a fmancial and 
office center- with some 
specialized kinds of retail 
stores.'' he said. 
Independent developers have 
already expressed interest in 
purchasing property on the 
north end of the development 
area, which runs east and west 
of MaiD Street from Poplar to 
~sii:·ouii.iNciwrAo.siici¥i 
~ yvi_M ; 
: 15 SPEED : 
: W(N MOTOBECANE WI~ : 
BICYCLE 
. .... J, TO BE GIVEN E . ., : • 
;.-~-, _- AWAY -~~Jr >l: 
: \..!jtt' \ __ , SEPT. 6th ,_ ·-' ~ • 
................... " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '!! ~ 
;. Billia~ds Parlour 
· Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
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Wall Streets ar.d north and 
south from Hickory to Mill 
Streets, he said. 
The city would rather keep 
the actual property sales bet-
ween the developer and the 
owner, Monty said. In fact, a 
developer and a property owner 
could negotiate sales terms 
totally on their own without 
involving the city. 
However. developments that 
•ill have a good impact on the 
community by providing 
economic, cultural or other 
improvements may be sup-
ported by the city through the 
ISSuance ot revenue bonds, tax 
revenue financing or. "in some 
cases, the possibility of eminent 
domain. Usually if we can 
accomplish our project Without 
using that, we would rather," 
Monty said. 
The southern part of the 
redevelopment area, next to the 
campus. will probably continue 
to consist of businesses like food 
and clothing stores that depend 
on the large walk-in clientele 
from the University. Monty 
said. 
To reduce the concentration 
of the eight bars within the 
Illinois Avenue ··strip" 
frequented by students, 
however. no new liquor licenses 
wiU be issued on that street for 
establishments whose main 
business will come from serving 
alcohol. But businesses such as 
hotels or the new convention 
center which include drinking 
lounges may be granted 
liCi!nseS by the City Council, 
Monty said. 
Also, if an existing bar is 
displaced by a new develop-
ment project, it would be 
"encouraged" by the city to 
rebuild somewhere ott.er than 
Illinois Avenue, Monty aaid. 
FREE WOOLSEY'S SPORTS 
T-SHIRT 
WITH A 
PURCHASE 
OF ANY 
SHOEOF$15 
OR MORE 
-> -;,, 
SAVE $3.00 f.~ . · -----~­'-::.:._.-.>.~;!;~,~. 
REG. $16.95~-~-~=-~~ 
\~·1400 
Democrat John Brown was 
appointed Wednesday night to 
the board seat of Walter 
Robinson. whose board post was 
vacated at the meeting when 
the board accepted his second 
letter of resigJ'Iation. Brown will 
serve until the November 
general election. 
Brown. 69. was the manager 
of an insurance company in 
Bloomington until he retired to 
Carbondale three years ag{l 
The County Republican 
Central Committee chose 
Robert Crim in !I caucus 
Tuesday night its cho1ce to run 
against Brown in November 
Crim, 44, a native of Car-
bondale. is a retired U.S. Air 
Force major. 
The winning candidate will 
flU Robinson's board seat until 
it expires in November 1962. 
Walter Robinson disappeared 
from the area five months ago 
leaving a resignation the board 
would not aeeept until It w-
verilled. 
NIKE CURT CANVAS NIKE ALL COURT 
NOW $13.95 SIZES 1-6 
~ 
PUMA MULTI SPORT 
ALL PURPOSE SHOE 
BLACK WITH WHITE $19 • 9 5 
SIZES 4-12 
NOW $18 • 9 5 SIZES 5-12 
CANVAS UPPERS 
PRICES 
GOOD 
THRU 
SUN. 
SEPT. 
7th 
Civil Service salary plan opposed News Roundup'------. 
By Scou Canon 
Staff Writu 
The Civil Serv>::e Employees 
Council decided Wednesdav to 
send a letter to SIU-C President 
Albert Somit stating its op-
position to a salary step-plan 
drawn up by Personnel Ser-
vices. 
The council opposes the plan 
because it feels the plan 
discriminates against career 
civil service employees, council 
Chairperson Phyllis McCowen 
said. 
The plan, which must win 
Board of Trustees and state 
approval, is designed to bring 
University civil service salaries 
in line with thos~ uf state code 
emoloyees, McCowen said. 
However. McCowen said the 
council approves of raising civil 
service '"ages to the level of 
state code employees. but it 
believes the plan is set up in a 
way that favors new employees 
over career employees 
McCowen sa1d."Most of the 
people that have worked for any 
penod of time-and by this I 
mean 12 or 14 years-are 
already at the top of the pay 
scale set down in the step-plan." 
The step-plan has seven levels 
for each job cla55ification and 
most of the increases will go to 
those employees that are at the 
lower levels. McCowen said. 
That policy would discriminate 
against career employees smce 
newer employees would gain 
most from the increases, Mc-
Cowen said. 
If the plan is implemented it 
will apply nnly to range civil 
service employees. Range 
reft-rs to those employees whose 
salaries are within a specific 
range set down b~ the 
llniversity, McCowe11 sa1d 
McCt•wen said the council can 
act o•dy in an advisory fashion 
and r.hat the lcaer to Somit is 
inter.ded t::: show the council's 
diss'ltisfdction with the step-
plan. 
Lawsttit decision delayed indefinitely 
I Continued from Page 1 I 
"We are looking for a remedy 
to the violation of the law. and 
that remedy would be to cancel 
every decision reached at the 
illegal meeting," Schwartzman 
said. "The board has to be 
shown that they cannot get 
away with this sort of thing. 
The original civil suit was 
brought against the board in 
June 1979 by Byron and charged 
the boaro·s members wtth 14 
violations of the acl. The suit 
also asiced that executive 
sessions of the board be ta~ 
recorded or transcribed . by .1 
reporter, and the board suL-
seque!ltlY adopted . policies 
includmg recordmg of 1ts closed 
sessions. 
The suit charges that in 
January 1979 the board held two 
days of closed execut1ve 
sessions durin~ which a 
decision to initiate the chan-
celor system was made. The 
announcement that the system 
had been selected was made at 
a five-minufe open se!lc;ion the 
next day. the suit charges. 
lsraPI. Ell.YP' Cl!lrPP to v .. "t. "ummit 
ALEXANDRIA. Egypt • AP 1 - Egypt and Israel agreed 
Wednesday to resume the stalled Palestiman autonomy talks 
m the coming weeks ar.d vrepare for a summit with the United 
States after the NO',ernber L.S. presiclential elections. 
The development came one month after Egypt suspended 
the talks m displeasure with Israel's declaration that all 
Jerusalem. including thP Arab-populated eastern sector, was 
its t-ternal capital. 
KKK prnntl tlrn~fon IJurlllary· suspert 
CElli'TRALIA 1 AP 1 - Charges were filed in four COIDIOes 
against the head of the Illinois Ku Klux Klan, a suspect in 
burglaries in a six-county area of Southern and Ceutral 
Illinois 
James :\tcKinney. 28. grand dragon of the lllinois k.lan. and 
his roommate and fellow klansman. Robert Scott Hansen, ::M. 
are being held under $25,000 bond each in the Clinton County 
Jail in Carlyle. 
State's Attorney Pat Hitpas charged the men Wet1nesday 
with two cou.1ts of burglary each for the July 4 and Aug. 5 
burglaries o: a Centralia residence. 
Poli.t(h gm·prnmnlt frPeZPS prirPs 
KATOWICE. Poland 1 AP! - Victorious Silesian miuel's 
started retUTning to work Wednesday and the Polish govern-
ment anr>o•Jnced a price freeze on meat and othet' food&, 
consum<::r Items. rents and public lransportatio/&J fares iD aa 
effort to> meet worker complaints a bout rising living costs. 
The miners agreed to return to coal pits after ~ 
concessions from Poland's beleaguered government ID aa 
agreement that signaled an end to the country's t~montb 
wave of crippling strikes. 
"What good is the Open 
Meetings Act if a violator can 
say, 'OK. so I did wrong. I won't 
do it again.' and he gets away 
with any actions he wants 
during that meeting? I don't 
think t.his is what the legislature 
had in mind when they designed 
the law. and we're going to 
press the fu~e for this rulin~." 
!USPS 169- 220) 
Feirich said that tto!"ee 
previous c:1ses i~v~lving the a~t 
resulted in convictions. but did 
not negate •.he actions taken at 
the meetings in question. Tr.cre 
isn't a legai precedent to back 
up what the FOCB is asking for . 
he !laid. 
PubliShed d;uly m the Journ~lism 
and Egyp11an Laboratory, elll..'t'pt 
Saturday. Sunday. t:mverslly 
vacations and hohdavs bv Southern 
lllino•s t; niversny." Com-
mumcations Building_ Carbondale. 
IU. 62901. Second class postage Jlllid 
at Carbondale. llhnois 
Editorial policies of the Dally _ 
Egyptian are the responsibility of 
tho:: ed1t01'!1 Statemenl!l Pllbhshed 
do r,ot "'"""' apanio,. ol !he ad-
mtnaarauoa cw aay depal't-...t o1 
SPROC~*:~ 
11'"'(1 .)P (Wit a...~ ~·M 
~ "'C.I'Il' _.... 
The sheE-r NUMBER of biKes in use 
·~ these doys shows that the days J when bikes were merely T~YS for 
,~ kids are BYGONE. . . and that the 
anarchy of the cyclist can be affor-
ded NO LONGER! Show that you 
' . · care for yourself and others - RIDE 
R SAFELY. The dey concept to safe bicycling is BE PREDICTABLE - and · l't SIGNAL YOUR MOVES! Look, ~ establish eye contact, then move in-
This safety 
m&SS<"if&tS 
to traffic~· NIX-
brought to you by C'tClE:S 
300S.lll. 549-3612 
the L:n1vers11v 
Edatonal :~nd busm~~ offtce ts 
locilted tn Communtcations 
Building. :'llorth Wing. Phonq jJI;-
3311 \'rmon A Stone. fiscal offi.:l'r 
Subscriptton rates are $1~ 50 P"'r 
vear or SIO for SIX months m 
jackson and surroundtnR counhes 
sr. 50 per year or Si4 for Sill months 
withtn the Uruted States and $41\ ~r )'t'ar cw S2S r..- ..,._. .,._u. io aU 
r-.~t~ncoun-
ST. LOUIS (APJ - "Let's make it work," said ribbons 
handed out as citv schools opened peacefully Wednesday 
under a court-ordered, partial desegregation plan '!'hicb 
requires busing i.600 youngsters. 
School offidals reported no trouble as nearly 180 buses 
exchanged students between the predomir.antly black north 
side '<1.ith the predominantly white south !"de;. . 
"We've got some typical first-day confusum, sa1d ~bert L. 
Reinsch, principal at Grover Cleveland H1_gb Sct-Jl. ~ eKpect 
a temporary adjustment period and thea at will be~-
... ua,_•• 
Student Center 
Craft Shop 
Pottery Sale 
Friday, Sept. 5th 
t1:30a.m.-6:00p.m. • 
Dati~ r:gypllan. Septembt-r ~. 1980. Page :1 
-~etters---· 
Pitch in to help your city 
on 'Carbondale Clean-up Day" 
Follow spirit of meetings law, 
not necessari/;' letter of it 
Rv Lf'norf' Sobota 
·\ssociatf' t:ditor 
pubht• "'uu l t•ven knu'A 
an~·thing is going on behind 
closed doors. 
pres~ and pubiir to do a littlt> 
checkin~t and st>e whether tht• 
cl~ed meeting lt>!tltimatel\· 
falls under an ncept10n ,;, 
the Open :\leetings Act 
Advanct• notice prov1des tmw 
to take ai.'lion to pre\·ent an 
Illegal cl~ed ses.-;10n eltht•r 
b~· showmg up at the meeting 
and appealing to the hnnt·~t' 
of the public offlnab pn•st•ni 
or by Sfi~kmg a court order 
I 
tlave vuu t•n•r fl'll. at one 
hmt• or another. hkt Plt·kmg up 
ltltt>r. but saw \our ,.,r1uous 
mtentmns as being totally 111 
s1gnif1cant to lht• ClliTt'l.·tion nf 
the rt'a I pmblem" 
tlave you ,.;cr felt gutlty 
about tht' times \ou·vf' littered 
an·identallv or · mtent1onallv" 
Unfortunatelv. for most of tis. 
the answer to thest> questions IS 
Yt'S- "CarbondalE' Clean-up Day 
'Ill .. w11l be ada\· whf're vou and 
I can sa\·. "Yt>S. Wh\ not' l'n· 
always wanted to ptich m. but I 
nt·vf'r had the t1me. or I d1dn't 
think that my good Samaritan 
efforts WE're of anv soc1al 
significancE' .. · 
.. CarbondalE' Clf'an·up Day 
·~ ... scheduled for Septembf'r 
2ll. will be ada\· where s!udf'nLo;. 
studt-nt organizations. and thf' 
dtizens of Carbondalf' can pitch 
m and hf'lp clean up our t'll· 
vironment 
Thf' maJor purpose for hannli( 
"Carbondale Clean·up Day 'Ill" 
1s to ~ncreasf' thl' prf'stige of 
both SouthE'rn Illinois 
l'mversit\· and the citv of 
Carbonda!e · 
In tht' pa~t. both Sll' and thf' 
ctl\· of ( arbondale ha\·e been 
~,C•ally criticized. especially by 
mass med1a. for bt>mg "Bur-
nf'd-out m CarbondalE'" m 1979 
and thE' ":'lio I Partv School of 
tht> Yt•ar" m 1966 :\o onf' can 
measure tht> 1mpact o{ what 
thesf' .. labels" havf' dont> in 
deteriOrating thf' 1magf'. 
credrtallon and rf'putation of 
both Sll' and the citv of rar-
bondale · 
:\n one can dt>nv thf' fact that 
othf'r schools in other cllies 
across our nation participate in 
partying ·drink mg. getting 
h1gh. etc 1 and that thf'y. 10 
turn. rould abc hf' 11:i•:e;~ a 
"bad" name w1th proper f'll 
pnsure b~ mass media 
Btl! ·TarbondalE' CIPan·U!> 
Day ·su .. will hopefully rf'verse 
th1s trt>nd and show that 
re~pectahlt> and constructive 
t'\ents are happemng in the c1ty 
of Carbondale 
Furthermore. through the 
rtilizat10n of untapped 
r .'soun·t-s. ~uch as spet:iallzed 
!•tudent org.: .uza!lons and 11. 
di\'Jduab. th1s e\·ent ean be a 
rt•al1Za!10n 
:\11 mtert•sted students should 
ront;Jet l'ndergraduate Student 
I lrgamzat10n ,l-SO' betwt>en 8 
a m and 5 p.m :'tlondav 
through Friday at 536-338! . ..::.. 
:\tichat>l Poplrnko. Senior, 
Finance 
S!U has its priorities mixed up 
ll amazes me that tht• 
l"nivers.h· feels th;>t :-c..:reatwn 
I!> more a.-.c!'t1a1 than studymg 
Wtw eb• would the Studt>nt 
t ·.,ri:er an1 Rt'c Centf'r kef'p 
normal hours ovf'r Labor Dav 
weekf'nd "h•lt> thf' hbran i.s 
open half tis normal hourS" I 
fond 11 espec1ally irksomE' tn 
DOONESBURY 
NGtt ~E.'. Ar::~ 
,4::... ~E t(£5'5 i-¢'1E 
._ • , Ai<R.."r:J? 1.4€ 6'Vf: THEM 
ll Ulfll.E 70 OIA7 J;t,:; 
hght ol the fact that I pay extra 
for thf' Student Center and for 
lntf'reollegiate athletics and 
r.trt>lv if f'Ver use the Student 
Center or see an intercollt"giate 
gamt> Why not let Student 
Programming run the library 
over short holida..-s~ What f'ISf' 
havl' thf'y got to do'-Robf'rt 
Snydf'r, Junior. :\rt 
by Garry TruGeau 
1~RJ(}N0 A RENiA.N M()Y;£2 
!'.,.,:,· I. l1.11h E!('p:i.lll :o-.·plt·tntlt'r ~- l~l 
Supporters of open 
mt'(': tngs are already <tar· 
ling to mJS$ former Illinois 
Attorney Gf'nf'ral William J 
Scott. · 
Throughout his 12 years as 
attorney general. Scott 
eonststently mtf'rpreted the 
Illinois OpE'n :'tlet>tings :\et 
broadly to ensure that public 
agencies. boards and councils 
held their meetmgs in the 
open. Thf' statf'·s courts did 
not always agree with Scott's 
mterprt>tattons of the law 
Thf'y werf' not n•quired to 
follow h1s legal opinions But 
.11 least thf'rl' was someonE' in 
Spnngfit>ld who supported 
the ideai that public busines.~ 
should be conductea in 
pubhc 
Thf' Open :\lef't,."1gs .. kt is 
hard l'nough lr• l'•llorce as 11 
IS Despite 1ts bold 
rroclamation that the actions 
of govl':-nmental bod1es 
should be taken opt•nly and 
that the1r dt'llbf'ratwns be 
t·onductf'd openly. thf' act 
does not do the Job as wt•ll as 
it could and should St•veral 
broad and vaguf' exeeptions 
are mci'Jdt•d wh1ch can t'astlv 
be used 1-,y go,·ernmenta·l 
bod1es to hold clo . .;f'd 
:nef'tings !nat ,·wJ;.t('- the 
~p1rit nf thP li!W but pi!:; hp 
~t'rvict• to tht• lettf'r of tht• 
,., .. 
If Fahner·s mlerpretatwn 
IS followed. the r.t'f.'lin.fol can 
he uvt•r and done w1th l)efor<· 
anyone-other than those 1'1 
attendance -knows rht• 
meeting e\'!'n took place 
Fortunately. man} 
g.l\·ern:nental bod1es 
mduding the Sll' Board uf 
Trustees-have routmeh 
prO\Ided puhhc nollce of ail 
met>tmgs. open and dosed It 
is hoped rh~ practices w11l 
continue desp1te 1-'ahner·s 
pronouncement. Otherw1se 
rt's t1me for the (ieneral 
Assembl\· to think about 
amt>ndtng the act agam 
But now Scot! IS a convicted 
t<~x e\'adt>r and T\·rone C 
Fahner ~~ ttte man in charge. 
In h1s first legal opinion 
concernmg the lllinots Open 
:\leetings Act: Fahner ad· 
vised the Sangam;-,n Count\' 
state's attornt'\ that whf'n a 
gO\·ernmental ·bodv holds a 
clost>d meeting ur.der the 
pro\·iswns of the act. 11 
doesn't ha ,.I' to give any 
public nouee that thP meeting 
is g01ng to taJ..e place. :-.;ow 
the public will ilot onlv be 
unaware of what is going on 
bPhind closed doors. the 
In th1s casf'. the If' Iter of thl' 
law says publil' not1ce 1s 
requ1red of all meetings 
· rt'qwred by this Act to be 
pubhc .. Then•fore. Fahner 1s 
te(·hniealh correct A 
govl'rnmerital body does not 
appE>ar to bf' required to giH 
not1ee of a meetJ.'~ that falls 
uudPr an exceptiOn to the 
OPf'n :\ll'l'hngs :kt 
But what about the sp~r~t of 
tht• law" 
:\s the Open :\leetmgs Act 
says. "It is the pubht• pohe} 
of this State that thf' pubht· 
commiSSions. committees 
boards and count· lis and olht•r 
pubhc agencies in this S!Jtf' 
f'xist to aid m the eonduct of 
thl' pt•ople's busmess · 
Fahnt•r and all governmental 
bod1es in this state should 
rememher that 
If the pubht• pohc:; of 
opennt'Ss--supposedly sup-
ported by the Open :'tleetmgs 
Act--is going to be carried 
out. public not1ce of ALL 
met>tings should he requtred. 
This enables the 
Reagan 's August performance failed 
The Geoql!f' Brett Trophy. for tf'rnfic batlln!l! 
by a presidt'ntial canaidale in August. will not be 
awarded 
Ronald Reagan. who knows that Jimmy 
Carter's campaign consists almost entirely of 
charges that he 1s belhcose. antiquated and flip, 
managed in one week to praise Amencan in· 
,·olvement in the Vietnam war. dramatize a 
ltcklish problem of dtplomatic recognition: 
Would he- .. could he-· ~hould he-t>stablish 
normalizt"d rl'lations ;.nh hts running mate" 
Reagan said. eorrectly. that our cauSE' in 
Vietnam was noble But that subit'Ct. like the 
subject I){ evolullon. is largP l"nough to deserve 
more than bnef. off-thecuff vPntilation. 
Our caUSE' ~as thf' df'fense of a small ally from 
aggression; it was an attempt to prevent the 
horror~ that have. in fact. followed our failure 
Reagan understands that lar'(e events cast their 
shadows forward, and th?.t reassertion of 
American strength depends. in part. c:'! 
America~ rf'jecting the shamt> they have been 
told to feel at>out \'1etnam. an undertakmg that 
actually was, in thf' words of EugellE' Rostow. 
"legally. morally. and strategically. 1denucal 
with thf' Korean war ... 
Regarding Taiwan. Rt'<tF(an·s explication was 
cart> less. hut ht:. instinct i~ sound. wh1ch is morf' 
than can l>e satd for the Presidt'nt. Reagan 
understands ~hat r·artf'r has acted as though 
Pekmg was domg us a ~avor by acceptmg nor· 
mahzed relatwns. a favor for w!nch we should 
pay much and ask nothmg Such relat:ons are at 
lt•ast as important to Pekmg as they are to us. so 
Pt>king ean jolly Wt'll pay the pnce of tolerating 
decent relations bf'tween the L:mted States and 
an old ally. Instead, Carter allowed Peking to 
dictate terms that made the United States party 
to a range of niggling humiliation."' of Tarwan. 
Regarding Vietnam and Taiwan. Rt>agan has a 
better case to make than he has taken care to 
make. Regarding both, he has at least been more 
concerned with honor than poliltcs. Thf' reverse 
is true of Carter's campa1gn. 
Many Americans. schooled in cvnicism bv 
Carter's manipulation and f'xploitahon of the 
lr:u: tragedy and other foreign and defense 
matters for political gain. expect "October 
surpnses"-foreign policy adventures timed to 
influencE' tht: do>Cilon. l't>rtainly l'artl'r'& August 
,,urprises were ren.~•rkably reckless 
His rt>vised nuclea~ targeting strategy s•rr· 
prised Rt.•publicans: It plagiarizes Page 55 of thP 
Republican platf•~i·m and concedes Reagan's 
pomt about the \ulnerabiili}' of our land·based 
George F. 
Will 
deterrent It surprised the secretary of state 
who would have liked an opportcni:y to shove hts 
~r into the policy-making process It surprised 
th!' Ru.-.sLans. who know Cartt:r is not taking !h(' 
procurement and other measures necessary to 
n.ake th1s nf'w "pohcy" more than a campa1gn 
maneuvt•r 
Carter surprised the :\mf'ncan Legion <and 
anvone t>ISf' who know" the record hf' •~ 
struggling to obscure' when he said that "in 
stead" of butlding the B·l bomber. he dectded to 
"accelerate" df'velopment of air-l:;uncht'd 
crutse mtsstles. The truth ts that aftl'r he k1lle-d 
the B-1. hf' continued to retard the ALC\1 
program and has delayed 11 at IE'ast two years 
:\ow the administration has leaked and wtldl~ 
misrepresented 1nformatior. :.>bout somf' of the 
most d~ kept defensE' secrt'IS sinl'f' tht' 
:\lanha'.tan Pro•t>cl. 'For securitv reasons. some 
t'lnlians wor~ .ng on thf' "tnvisibll' .. aircraft 
techno10gn.'S havt' had to agree to allow tht' 
g<J\'t'r.lmt'nt to tap the1r phones 1 Actually. these 
nt'"'' program:;. somt> of wh1ch may t'nablt· 
a1rcralt to "absorb" or otherwiSE' defeat rddar 
detection. are not nf'w. Carter dtd not start them. 
and their fru1ts are not tmm1nen··. 
Had Carter not ktlled the 8·1. there would no" 
be operational squadrons of B·ls. BecauSE' hf' 
killed it. the l'nited States can ha\·e nothing 
comparablt> until the 19905. The administration 
may have contrived to give the impression that it 
has plans to utilize "stealth" technologies for an 
atrcraft that will fill the gap of vulnerabtlity 
created bv its B-1 decision. It does not. 
Still. Harold Brown. the complaint secretary 
or defense. says. prepostf'rously. that "stealth" 
technologies <for hypoth<c>tical aircraft that do 
not exist. cannot f'Xist m thts decade. and 
probably w11l nevtr extst tf Carter is rt>elected 1 
"alters"--Brown use~ the present tense. for 
pete's sake-- .. altf'rs the nHiitary balance ... It ts 
exqu1s1tely right that the Carter administratiOn. 
"h1ch has k11led or delayed every strategic 
prugram 1! inhertted.:and has tmhatf:'d none. now 
!Jrags a!Jout mvi~1ble atrcraft.- Cop~ nght 1!180. 
The Washington Post Company 
(~[ficin/.,..~ fJ"Y 
I o luJ o 11 nl_,·zptf 
.for inPquities 
R~ Rand~ Roguski 
stan Writu 
:\study which would :nd•cate 
whNher Sll' -C adrmmstrah.rs 
and professiOnals ar~ paid 
fa1rly compar!>d to their p€'en 
on campus and at comparable 
mst1tut10ns is bt>mg propo,t>d hv 
the Administrative ani.: 
Professional Staff Council 
Charles Daughertv .. AP 
Coucil chairman. said ttie ~tudv 
would also su~gest an impro•·ed 
system of assigning titles to 
administrative and professional 
position" 
The AP Council 1s a con· 
stituency group representing 
admmtstrators and profes."'ion;.l 
staff membt>rs in l'niversttv 
administration. The council 
ccnststs of employees not in· 
cludro m faculty or civil service 
classifications 
Daughertv said President 
Al~Art &:!!l•i mtJst ~ive the go-
ahead for t!•e stud\· and that it 
would talc~ about four months to 
complete once it is approved. 
_Former acting-President 
Htram Lesar expressro interest 
in the studv last summer 
Daugherty said. Although h~ 
has not yet discussed the studv 
with Somit. Daugherty said 
he "expects the same 
response.·· 
Daugherty said the council 
was encouragf"d to pursue- the 
equity study after Gov. James 
Thompson announced at a 
recent press conference that he 
will be supportive of measures 
to rectify any inequtties in 
salaries for htgher roucation 
employees in Illinois. 
It has not ~>Pen detPrmtned 
whether the studv would be 
condu.,tecl by in,.titutional 
Research or by a firm outside 
the l:niversity. according to 
Harold Richard. director of 
Institutional Research 
Richard said a studv con-
ducted by his office presents the 
danger of biased results. 
"Peopll' find it hard to be 
dispassionatE.' when they're 
talking ahout their bread and 
butter." he said. 
Howl'vl'r. Richard said th.~~ 
an outside firm would rely on an 
organizational structure which 
might be diffl'rent than Sit: ·C's 
structure. He said the structure 
of any institution :s "peculiar to 
that institution... and the 
danger of a study by an external 
firm is "the peculiarity of 
slotting people to jobs." 
··you can't fit them with a 
shoehorn.'' he said. "We have 
people here who must operate 
as autonomous professionals." 
"'RIENDLY SKIES TO CHIN.\ 
CHICAGO lAP> - Unitl'd 
Airlines has asked the Civil 
Aeronautics Board for per-
mission to fly to the People's 
Rl'public of China from the 
United States. 
The airline asked approval 
for flights to Peking and 
Shanghai. 
Student Work and Financial Assistance 
SWFA 
September 15~ 1980 is the d~eadline date 
for all Illinois residents to apply for an 
Illinois State Scholarship Commiss1on (ISSC) Monetary Award 
ISSC Funds are limited and could be exhausted prior to that date! 
Apply Now! 
Appicotions ore available at the Student Work and Financial 
Assistance Office 
Woody Hall, B Wing, Third Floor, 453-4334 
Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance 
\ 
These two TI calculators can help you 
handle courses in math, in science, or business. 
Now, and in the real 'vorld. 
One real-world les .. •:lon vou'll learn in 
school is the importance of productiv-
ity. Thne you spe"ld doing the math 
part of the problem is time you can't 
spend learning co-.let?pts. 
A Thxas Instruments professional 
calculator will help make your study 
time more prod1..ctive. And it can also 
help you move into the world of a pro-
fessional. A world w t,ere kno\\ing the 
concept is only part of the sol'Alion. 
Bringing out the answer requires a 
working knowledge of a powerful 
personal calculator. 
Economical Tl Business Analyst-1 
with Statistics and advanced busi-
ness functioiUI. 
Pre-program-
med with busi-
ness functions 
for time-value 
of mone\·, statis-
tics, pr~fit mar-
~in. And other ----.......: 
problem::; you'll encounter in -
bu..;;ine~ school. Other capabilities in-
clude percent. squares. lo~~. and 
powers. Its }.l()..paj!'l' book. ~Keys to 
)Ioney ~ianagement"(a $4.95 value), 
has step. by· ~tep in,-tructions plus 
sample problt>m:'. It's an extra value 
with every BA-l. 
The Tl-55 ad,·anced slide rule 
with statistics and pro~~:ram­
mability. 
This capable calculator ha.~ .\OS·· 
easv entn· ~v,.tem. :<tati,;tieal fum·-
tion~. 10 memorie,. 9le\'l'k: nf pa!'l'n· 
thesis. trig. powen- and root,;. plus 
programmability. Its book. ~calcula 
tor Decision ~lakini! Sourct'book" ia 
$4.95 value). he!~ you get all the 
power pre-programmed into the Tl~55. 
See tne whole line ofTl f :·. • •• 
calculatol"l:' at vour colll')l.'e 
booksto!'l' or other !'l'tailer. 
"tratt<>mark vf'Thu.• ln.<trument> 
lnc<ll'pl>nlt"'l 
Texas Instruments technology- bn"nging affordable el«tronics to your fingertips. 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
l"'iCORPORATED 
~l;' 
[>ati> ~.~ ~·tlan. ~··ptt-mho.·r l 1~11<1 l'~lo!• 
First BEOG checks • arrive 
lh ('arol Knowll's 
Staff \\ rill'r 
Tht> fir.;! round ,,f Ha~il· 
Edll('atiOnal llppnrtumt~ tlrant 
o·ht>('k~ "Ill tw dishur~ed 
ht•JWlnllli! Thul'l'da'. an·ordm!! 
h> .h-ph l'anuliP. rhrt'l'tnr of 
tho• ~n·.c srudt•nt \\ork and 
F ITMfll'I<II .\SSI~I3!1Ct' tlffH·e 
~tudt•nts \1 ho n•turnt'd their 
:-:udt>nt Fh!<!Ihiiit~ Rt•p.1rt l:l~ 
\u.: Li and '' ho rt'o/.Isten•d fnr 
da·,..,...~ h\ :\U!! :: ,; Ill. 111 most 
, ·'"'"' ht· t'II!!thk 1<• p1d\ up 
!ht'Ir HFl 11; check" 
Tht• first rnund <>f St•ctmdan 
FdUt'<ltlt>n,!l tlpp.>rt\lnit~ 
t.ranll' ~;ltl<'nalll:rt•d Studt•:l! 
l.tlans and Student to Student 
l;rants arP also bemg proct>SSt"d 
tht~ "t't'k PO!'tcards will hf> 
ma1lo•d to notih· studE>nts that 
this funding ·has comt' tn. 
t ·ami lit• !'atd 
llhnois t;uarantE't"d Loans art' 
bemg processed and p1ckt"d up 
h' ~tudt>nts as tht> loans comt> 
t lirough the offici'. Camille 
ad del 
HF.OG cht'cks will be 
dtstnbutt"d according to tht> 
fm•t letter of a student's last 
name on the following dates: 
T to Z Thursday. St'pt 4 
tl to s Fnday. Sept 5 
K to :\ ~londay. St'pt R 
Announcentent of fli::ht ph-in~ 
rnn~- help to deter ~peeders 
fh \ndrf'" Strang 
:-iarr \\ ritl'r 
The lllmoi" :--t:tt< !'t>lin· "'ll 
i:ll' annnuncn.: "rl'c ,;:~d "twn· 
Jt.s a•rplanf"~ ~' dl ht' :1l<.lflltl)r:nar 
<~utomnl:lllr ,:pet>d,: :n lc<'pt',: ,;f 
dPterrtn~ rr~P:1 1 r;:-o.~:-- !:1'rn 
dnnnl' fa,:tt·r th.;" :h,· '-'~ r::ph 
~Pf"t~ llrr:1~ d.~..·~._·nrdtn~t: tt1 d 
pohn• "P"k"~~:.u: · 
f'uhii,. _.\ii;llr,.. Tr,wpt•r 
1 'harlt'." ~-h.,..<lrttn£ ,:a:d :hat 
the :\;n-raf: Spt't:'d Zone .-\lert 
Pr"!':ran: ..-1li !ln m to pfft"•·t 
\\Jthw tb{' next two \lt'f'k~ Tho: 
pilot;: who fl~ t!le a:rplane!' ":ll 
e1ve the1r schectult>s to the ne" ~ 
mNiia t•vrn· two "t't'k> ~·h­
-..artllu: !'ahi 
Tht>n' w1ll he nn mt·ro'ase 111 
the numher of <nrplanes that 
"tll ht• cht'(·kmj! automnbilt> 
<pt'f'd.• said -'lt>h m Kt>rsten. 
publiC InfurmatiMl officer iiJr 
statt• p.>hn• D~Stnct l:l. whlt'h 
mdudrs Carbondale Rather. 
\)')lice hope that by makmg 
motonsL' aware that a1rplant>s 
"J!i t>t rn tht•1r area. lht'' "til 
k<'t"' to th•· spet"<llimll. K~r!'tPn 
-.a": 
Tht• progra1:. 1' JU>'! ont- of 
~t'\Pral nwthnd.- i:lt'IIl!l used b~ 
"lalt- pnlin· to attempt tn 
rnntr••l \ •·h1de spt•t·ds nn 
ilhnot~ rnad,; accordinll. to 
Kt•r;.ten c 
Prnl'if'f'Uinr lulu•ls 
S.-\:\ lJ\E(;II .-\P,- .-\ssbtant 
l. S Attome' Thomas \1 Coffir. 
savs a dass1f1ed ad m a 
nt:v.spapt"r announe1ng his 
rt•stgnatlon IS a hoax HI" 
"uspt'C'ts somebody he onee 
('Ofl\"il'ted dtd II 
Tht> adH•rt1semrnt said 
Coffm and Roger \\ Hamt'S Jr . 
another federal prosecuter. had 
formt"d a private Ia" part-
nership 
..\newspaper spokesman sa!l1 
thf' ad was plact"d over ti'le 
lt>lephone m by a man datmmg 
to bt' Coffin Thl' SJ20 cost -..a~ 
never patd. 
It IS a ft'drr;~l offenSt> to 1m 
personate a federal officer or to 
tN' the tt•lephnne to dt>fraud 
• Aburt10~ 
• q·~-~h~ ~~~,,~.~~.~~~ry 
• ~tate l •<>>n~ed 
• Mt'mbt>r Ndt<onal 
Aburt,on fpderat10" 
• l!lmoJ\ Green Me:-C,cd! 
( ,,, Ll Accepted 
TOll FRE£ 1-106-682-1121 
1b0] ;:h: ~tft"t•t 
"',t' ~t" ( ''V llhno ... 6.2040 
1 
·, "At'l.lft>"'\ ~f\) 0~ 'J.t l01~1\ 
-\Irplant•s han• ht't'n u"etl to 
n:,>mtor lnl' 1-ughwa\S for the 
\;1~1 · ·1~ tt• :!tl ,,.ars. · · Kersten 
~aHi lk ~a1d tht> npv. program 
add Jll~ t'OStS !<l the ~tall' po\it't' 
~ud.:t•t ht'(·aust' no new alr-
pi.Hlt'S or nwn "111 hf> ust>d 
lit' addt>d that tht' t' S 
llt>partment of Transportation 
has plat•t"d prt'Ssure on the 
statt'S to enforce the ;,;, mph 
;.pet"d limit by thrt>att>ning to 
rut off funding for the buildinj! 
and mamtenance of roadways 
S(·h.,.arting sa1d that tht• 
program has bet'n usPd suc-
cessfully by other poht•e 
a~t'lll"h:'s 
Kramer~~~' 
KrJ'~er ..... 
MON-THURS 7:30 
JpmShowU.M 
SHOWS DAllY 2:01 t:45 •:ot 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
'IICHAEL C-'!r>;l ~·: 
n_R_ . '"".-' ..... • > ·.: .. _.·· _· . TOKIU. ·~.-
ffil. t .. 
lpm Show li.M 
1
.1!;HI'IJIIoHL\1UII 11· BRI:\1\[lTJt , 
THE ~ 
MOUNTAIN ?.. 
:~; MEN_ ~~ 
SP'"Showll.M 
Willi DAYS 5:017:01.:00 
.................... 
CHEVY CHASE 
RODNEY DANGERFIELD 
TED KNIGHT 
Caddy-
Oslulck [!!] ,,.... - ,,_,. 
WUK DAYS 5,01 7:15 •: IS 
- E to J TuE'Sday St'pt. 9 lhsburst•mt-nt Also. a student 
rl'glslt-rt"d for less than !>IX class 
hours w11l not hf> able to pit·k up 
a BEO<; Cht'('k 
A to D Wt"dnes..iay. St'pt 10 
Tht> $25 dt"durtiOn m BJo:oG 
fundinl'! w1ll be reflectt"d 111 tht> 
rht>rk a student rt'rt'IVf'S. 
Camilli" said. The second d1sbursemt'n! of BJo:oG checks w1ll bt'gm the 
week of Sept. 15. An t-xart date 
has not bl't'n St>t 
' lv 
Poskards will be ma1led to 
students in advance of each 
p1ckup datr to let thl'm know 
that they are eligible. A studt'nt 
mav also check with the 
financial aid orfice if he feels he 
1s ehgible 
>\lt ;lA · ·, ')) lll· 1 ~ 1\J 
l-.(l~' ·,,t.,-.Ht~~' 
r~~ILIII'Hibill'l~ 457-6757 UNt~~~riTY 1 
REDUCED PRICES FDA STUDfNTS & SR. CITIZfNS WITM AMC CARD -~ 
TWI-liTE SIIDW S1. 7!o. ll•tTED TO SEATING. SPECIAl ENGAGEMENTS EXCLUDED 
Cam111le said of the 4.393 
Student Eligibility Reports 
rece1ved bv the Au!! 15 
deadhne. onlv 2.AA9 checks will 
be disburst>d durmg tht• first 
round l<k>ntifiration numbt'r 
mismatches. student holds. 
mcompiPtt' studt>nt filt'S and 
financial aid termination rould 
all rt'Sult m the dt>lay of rht'C'k 
, r./,.;;_ t_ HtRBI( 60lS "SMOKEY AND THE 
't ~) MN..\N~ BANDIT%" 
\...,-· I 
G TOOAT:(S:OO '" 11.15)-7:30 PGTOOAT:tS:U ,,, S1.15)-7:tS 
~-Ja.£~1:'- MARTIN THE t:INAL J~"C7'J'I' ~.1~ SHEEN COUNTDOWN 
PGTOOAT:tS:tS ,, 51.15)-I:U pr; TOOAT:j5:30 ,, 51.15)-1:00 
r 
READING THIS AD COULD CHANGE 
THE REST OF YOUR LIFE 
Ill were to offer you a deal where I wou!d poy lor oll of your college tutllon 
buy oil of your te)(tbooks and pay you S1 800.00 just for going to school 
you would probably dtstrust my rnol•vcs The loti ~~ that our organ1ZOI1on 1<; 
look1ng tor o lm11led nurnb,,r of people who ore wdltng to work for u~ alter 
groduol!on on o lumted 4 to 6 ~eor contract ot a startmg oo;olory of $12751.32 
to $14.563.32. Your salary wtll be m the S18 000 to S20 000 range ~ 
three years. Our orgon1zot1on •s the mo~t pre~t•giou-. and profe,~1onal 
oroomzot10n 1n the world w.th asset~ 111 ?h<> bdlton'>. Tht'> organization ho., o 
pr~grom on your StU campus that con prepare you lor '>uccess a~ o Juntor 
bee t1ve ~gardless of your c:olleglt..flHljQI. Also th1~ program·~ ovodoble 
tu o lnn1ted number treshrnen. <:.ophomore'> 1un•o· '> ~en101'> and g• oduotP 
.,tudent<:.. Thi!> mult•btiiion dollar orgomzot1on ,., the Un1ted <)taiP'> An fortt• 
ond the 51U program des•gned to tro1n you ot •1--,e Jun1or Exec ut1ve level I!- thP 
R~""'''"f..' Officer'> TrouHng Corp~ We havt> :.J l~rn.ted number of po'>tlton-, 
o· .. mloble ,o (Ontoct Sam Crow or 453 2481 01 tOI\H' <nlo our ofhct• at 807 ~ 
U1nv£.'1!>1ty lor on ~nterv1ew The1e urp lew oth, 1 P"'<-l'CHI" tllol cull oll('r you 
\.. '>0 n\uch. '>O coli. wrth• or .,top 111 '>DOn 
FREE CONCERT 
& 
Pep Rally for Mark Hemphil 
Thursday, Sept. 4.1980 
s:oo PM - 9:00PM 
featuring 
ROADSIDE 
........................ 
Sponsored by Student Center and SPC 
I 
I 
Thu. & Fri. 7 & 9 p.m. 
50¢ 4th fioor Video lounge 
SPC Films 
Directed by Tod Browning 
1932 
• • • '" .. ' o • • o o o • ' ' ' ' f ' ' ~ o o • ' • • •• I I , f I • I. & .... • 
.. 
-Entertainment Guide----
films 
11111niday-"Freat:s." Tod 
··Dracula··: Esrowr.mg directed 
th1s 1932 film wh1ch depkts life 
~~~~:·':~~ldnh;~;t!~~r~~ 
real-life sideshow frt>aks. are 
p.lrtra~·ed as ft"t'lmg. ~t'nsitl\'(' 
human beings ; and 9 p m . 
~rudt>nl Center .-\uditonum 
~ponsorro by SPC.- Ftlms 
Thur!'da• and F"rida\·-":'\t'W 
\\ aH• .\Ight ' The music of the 
Hamt'nes. Blond!!'. the Dead 
Btns. the Prt>lendt>rs and 
. \la.dr.ess m two films One Is a 
prt-nously unseen documenta~­
" 1th live footagE' from :\t>w 
York's famous punk club 
CBGB's i and 9 p.m. Student 
Center Vi<k>o Lounge .'ill cent 
admission Sponsored b~ SPC 
\'ideo. 
Frida\· and Saturdn-"The 
Kids Are Alright. .. · Great 
documenlarv of the Who's 
caree~" iDcluding rare footage of 
the band on the Smothers 
Brothers Show and plenty of In-
concert sequenct'S. A ··must· 
~ ... film for die-hard Who 
Dixie Dregs 
devotees. i. 9 and 11 p.m .. 
Student Center Auditorium. 
Sponsored b~· SPC Films and 
WI DB 
Sundav-"Oh Luckv :\Ian." 
:\lalcom· :\lcDowell and Ralph 
Richardson star in this dream 
ns10n c.f a man's journey from 
mnO<·ence to PXPf'rience ; p.m 
only. Studt>nt Center 
Auditorium Sponsored bv SP(' 
Films. · 
.\dmission for all SP(' F!lms 
is Sl for studrnts 'Mdth Sll' 
idrntifit'ation md Sl.50 fer non-
studrnh unlrss othrrwist' 
nolf>d . 
ti 1·e .Uusir 
liatsby's-Thursdav. the 
Prit>bt> Brothers: 1-'ridav af-
ternoon. :-o;ight Shift. 1-'ridav 
t-wnmg. WIDB night. Satur-
day. WT.-\0 night. Sundav. 
Ravvvn. · 
The Grem Escape-
Thursday. Powder Blue: 
l-"rrday and Saturday. Captain 
Strobe and the Roach Clips. 
Sund.:iy. Gus PapJ)E'hs 
Ci~-8 ~~~:S 9sa~~~r~·~fckv s;~~ 
Saturda,·. Roadside Hand. 
Sunday. "EKG and \'JsJon pia~· 
bt>nefit shows for the Shawnt'f' 
Solar Projt'Ct and the :\lakanda 
Community De\'t>lopment 
Council 
St'Cond ChancE'-- Thursda \'. 
the Dixie Dregs. Fndav arid 
Saturday. Appalooe;a · _ 
Sgt T.J. :\kFly's Thursday. 
f"rtdav and Saturda\. Slink 
Rand.- · 
Lakl'side rt'SI-·Saturuav. 
featuring J<atit> and the 
SMokt•rs. Powder Blue and 
Bras. 2 p m at the Campus 
Lake boa! dock. fo'ret> ad 
mll>SIOn 
Tickets for the Pretenders 
appearance Wednt-sdav at 
Shryock Auditorium go on sale 
at 8 a.m. Thursdav at the 
Student Center CPntral Ticket 
Office. Stu<Wnt Center doors 
opE'n at 7 a.m 
Tltree bands set for lakeside _jan1 
B' Kart'n nan· Starr \\' ritrr 
.-\ lakesidt: c:onl·ert ft-aturing 
three Carhondalt>-bast'd hands 
'~ -cheduled f<lr Saturda\ at thP 
< ·<tmpw; Lake boat doc:'k 
The first Lakes1dt> Fest. 
"hich is l:>Pmg sponsort'd h~ 
Center Programming. nn1· 
cummittee associated v.Jth the 
:-rudent Programmmg ('ounnl. 
\\Ill begm at 2 p.m . .-\dmis;,ron 1s 
frt>e. 
Dan DiOrio. chairman nt SPI · 
Cl'llter Progammmg. sa1d hP 
hopes it will be a "dance day" 
for f'Vervone who attends 
Katie· and the Smokers. a 
band which has played circuits 
m Chicago and the East Coast. 
will open the show. DIOrio s<w' 
the band describes its sound as 
modified rock. 
"They're an older band: real 
diversified. The\' add their own 
stvle," he sa1d · 
"oiOrio said the band plays 
music by such art'.sts as Steely 
Dan. Eric Clapton. Robert 
Palmer and Edgar Winter. 
POVider Blue will take the 
stage at about 5 p m Lead 
smger Larry Williams, a for-
mer member of Big Twist and 
the MeliO'N Fellows. is probably 
Beautiful People Studio 
South te nct-2133 
tht• most wt•ll-known member of 
th1~ funk and disco ~roup 
·'They Powder Blut• · play a 
!oi of funk and d1o;co and a fpw 
omnnals." ll!Ono added 
:':t-v. Wan.• fans WJ:I have 
the1r rnus1t·al Vbtt·~ m<'t at B 
p m v. ht>n Bras \\111 perform 
Bra~. a thrPe-pl\'ct' hand v. nh a 
:\ew \\;o\e fhnnr. v.Jll play 
h1gh-t>nt•rgy roc" n roll by such 
artists a~~ alkmg Ht>ads and the 
Ram:•nes 
"'UtOno sa1d the hand also 
plays "roX'kt•rs" by sul'h ;1rt1sts 
a~ .-\er~m1th and the Beatles. 
to namE' two 
"All thrt>e bands are dan-
n•abk and hrgh energy .. 
(l!Ono ~a1d "I thtnk tht•\ ar(' 
,-unw of tht• heltt>r C 'artx{ndalt• 
bands· 
DIOne os lookm~ forward to a 
good turnout at thP IE'sl and saui 
that tht• t•nont .·ould set lht• 
prt"<.·edt•nt for a yearly tradition 
Having a PARTY? 
Need a KEG? 
Call your G. Heileman Campus 
Representative for some 
good deals on your party 
go0.:h. 
M!~RI< 
STA~~'"fON 
549-7662 
The 
Hoadsi<k' 
nand 
Retort.• returning home to Carhond<tlt: 
this wcekt:nd, we'd like to thank 
en:n·one who ~anll' to sec us this sum-
mt.·r ~t En·rgrt.·en Park and those of vou 
who hdpt.·d make our first appearan~e 
at Chicagofest a dynamitt.' time. 
\\'e'rt: looking torward to nnning 
hack to Hangar 9 and gettin' crazy with 
all of you. 
Sec ya then! 
The Roadside Band 
•n 
\\anted: 
a few good leaders. 
Being o Morine officer requires many things. Total 
responsibility. Ability to give 100° o to Pvm-
challenge-every time. AL::)Ve all. leadersntp; e 
single most critical skill sought after by on em-
ployer--military or civilian. If you hove the poten-
tial. desire. toughness and determination. we con 
make you o leader. Not just while you're a Morine 
officer but for the rest of your life. Se£' your Morine 
Corps Programs Representatives in tho? Student 
Center ot the R•ver room~ Sept 2 4 from 8o m. to 
4p rn or cool 314 263-5814 collect 
The Proud. The 
THEN GIVE US A CALL OR COME BY 
( IN·;~~~ ) 
( ~~:~:.-":.MI ) 
.J 
c ... A IN~URANCI co HoiANCIAI. SE<:\JIIITY ~N( , I 
•!• •N '"SURANCI COMPA"Y ~T\ IIIIOPHTY INSUIINo..t '-'-' • 
""'• ., Gl.oef ON<UIIANCE COMPANY sr PAUl FtRE 1 CASUALTY I 
:~::::.~::0 I 
SERVING SOUTHERN ILLINOIS SINCE ,.... I 
457-6721 .• 
After houn "~ii" ... Sun4aya I @ orHoHdaya41ai4J7-SM7 @ 1 OpenSatur4aytto1:3t -/;;.;;· 1 506 W. Matn _ 1 
I , (fl•,bonda'-:1', · . 1 · 1 '---------------~-~-~~----' 
Elevator for ltandicapped bttilt; 
other facilities to be modified MEATBALL 
SANDWICH B~· Coll""n ~oore Start Writer 
An elevator that has lx>en 
installed in the B Wing of Woody 
Hall is the first of a series of 
facility improv(-ments for the 
handicapped. 
Al"o included in the im-
provement project are ad-
ditional curb cuts. ramps and 
automatic door operators. and 
modifications to make rest 
rooms. laboratones. drinking 
fountains and elevator controls 
more easily accessible 
The targt:: date for com-
plE-tion of the project is :\lay 30, 
1981. 
The elevator should be m 
operation by Monday, 1C· 
cording to Supervising ,.r-
chitect Allen Haake of the 
Physical Plant. 
The elevator will reach most 
floors of Woody Hall. except for 
the second and third floors of 
the the C Wing, Haake said. 
Haake said the cost of the 
elevator was $192.763 
The elevator will have a 
rtev1ce which calls off flOOI' 
numbers to aid the blind. Haake 
-;aid. 
Additional hand rails and 
larger toilet compartments w11l 
be installed in r~t rooms at 
various locations, Haake said. 
~~eeo;ra~:~~~nsl:~~d~a~t 
Neckf'rs Building. the 
Agncullure BuJidmg and Brown 
Auditorium. he said. Work on 
these projects is expecteci to 
begin this Wf'ek. Haake said 
Work on lowt>rinli! drinking 
fountains IS also expected to 
begin this Wf'ek. Haake sa1d 
Fountam modifications are 
planned for the Technologv 
Building. Quigley Hall. 1~'!....-~on 
Hall,. the Agriculture Bmlding. 
:loloms Librarv. Woodv Hall. 
the Arena.· the ·wham 
Educational Building and the 
Gf'neral Classrooms Building 
c.,nstruction on ramps and 
elevator control buttons should 
begin by Sept. 15. Haake said. 
Haake said other Im-
provements will include: 
-additional ramps at Woody 
Hall, Washington SQuare and 
the Technology Building: 
--lowe ;ng call buttons m 
elevator-; at the Com· 
municah<ms Building. thE' 
Technology Building. Life 
SciencE' II. QuJgiE'y Hall. the 
:"lteckers Building and the 
General Classrooms Buildmg: 
and, 
-installation of automatic 
door operators at the east en-
trance of thf' Communications 
Building and at :\I orris Library. 
manv lab stations in Life Haake said if additional funds 
Science II. Lindegren Han. the become available. elp·;ators 
Benefit conrerts scheduled 
Vision and EKG. two bands 
familia; to Carbondale music 
fans. will be performing benefit 
concerts for the Sh3wnee Solar 
Project and the :\lakanda 
Community Development 
Council at Hangar 9 Sunday 
niaht. 
an~lh:oo~n:n~w~: '::r~ 
forming ai about 9:30 p.m. 
Admissioo is 52 ~nd all proceeds 
willl:lf' g1ven to the Shawnee and 
Makanda organizations. 
The Shawnee Solar Project is 
a non-profit organization 
located at 211 W. Main. Funds 
will be used to r~f'W sub-
scriptior.s to several 
publications which contain 
information on solar and 
~~:w~~:::. :,~-~ 
coordinator. 
The Makanda organi~tion is 
dedicated to improving living 
conditions for the poor and 
elderly within the community. 
Muldoon explained. 
TONIGHT 
POWDER 
BLUE 
HAPPY HOURS SPECIALS 
3-7 p.m. 
NEW Pinball and 
Video Gomes 
611 S. Illinois 
may be built in Altgeld Hall. 
Wheeler Hall and at Small 
Group Housmg He added that 
•mprovements mav be mac!e to 
freight elevators in the 
A~riculture Buildmg and Murdole for Breokfost.Lunch. Dinner 457-4313 
Pulliam~~H~a~ll~ ••••••• ~=========~==========~ 
The Universit~ 
Bookstore .... 
r .t><lbooks. Shelves of them 
And more shelves Everythong you II 
need tor the comong ye-Jr of reodon 
wrohn. and rrthmehc. All the 
requored course malf'roals and 
sugge,;ted reodongs Accounhr-g 
through Zoology woth the olphobet 
of knowledge on between In one 
place ot one tome To make ot 
eo~tf!l!r on you 
Supploes The ones you d e><pect 
Jo fond Notebooks and pens 
pencols onr· folders And the ones 
you may n .• t know obout loke 11-oe 
engoneerong ,upploes the or! 
wppl•es II soil rrghtlhere so you 
con slo up when yOu buy your 
books No runnong around to 
collect e"erythong you neec 'O 'tort 
the >emester You re busy enough os 
Employees •n Un.;,ersoty 
Bookstore aprons who ore there when 
you need them And know th., answers 
to your quos loons They keel' the 
What~ 
for 
•helvec stocked Keep thE' Iones 
m;>vong. Help you get througl': book 
buyong os quock ly as possoble 
There seven pr:cps that don ' 
leave o hoie '"your pockpl Used 
books sove you 15•. and we ha.e 
lots at th<?m 
Moster (horge and V•so mov be 
used tor 0"Y purchase ot lh£> 
Moon Olloce or •n the Supply De;::• 
A.nd •• 'noce to know tho! who• 
you pay lor books goes bac~ onto 
the ooerotoon ot !he Student (en°E'' 
To help pay lc.r the tree cO·" 
return lod•.Pr~ the J'v tour'ge~ ond 
Into Desio. It' one ot the 
reasons the low proces ot bo""''"9 
and bo!loords stay low 
Whot, ot all odd up to? 
(on .. enoence Low pr•ces O"d help 
when you need ol A return on 
your tnvestmenl Througn the dour 
ol the Uno"""''t Book' tore 
That s what son •' tor you 
• • 
... UftiY8fiiiY 
vOOIIIIOfe 
536-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
SPC group has fresh outlook Rrb 11 1 Rib It' Rob It' 
R~ Carrir Sw.-rnn Sll' is l'Onsiderf'd in thf' top Ifl mtUitin• f{'{'hng that the movlt' 
FIK'u~ Editor - for its programmmg. so 11 rt'ally wa~ j;!otng to st'll. t•vt•n heforf' 11 
Ult'nd tngt>thN a nt'\1 1sn't difficult tog!"! top lt>Cturt'r~ was r!'!Pased. and so fin 
,·ha1rman. '' new namp and a or entertainers. as long as irs muntt:s <.~go I Sl!(ned h1m to Ad R • b 
~taek of fresh ldt•;i~ :\It\ With fmanciallv ft'asihll' for lht• app<>ar H JUSt so happt>n{'d that a ms I 
t•ndii'S.~ hours of work and a lot ~:ommittt't'~" add{'d Janese. who I gambled nght .. THE PERM PEOPLE" 
nf enthusiasm. and thl' {'nd was as.'listant pubhc rl'iations "In tht' l'ntf'rtainml'nt 
product 1~ lht' Studt'nt d1rector for the DuQuoin Stat!' hustn{'SS somt'tim<·s that's all 549-5222 
l'rogrammm~ Council's Ex· Fatr this summer vvo;1~1 ;h~a\~··~· ~to~go~o;n111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~;;!;!;;;!!!!;;~!!;!;;;!;;;!;;;;;; prt'S..~IV{' Art!' l'ommiltl'E' One main r()nsideration wht•n 1 
Formt•rh SPC ,,!'('tur{'s. thf' schf'du!ir:~ f'Vt-nts 1s thl' com 
commJtl{'t; has takf'n on hnth a mJit{'!'·s hudgt't. which comf's 
n{'w nanw and a nt>w outlook from studf'nt f{'{'S . .lant'Sf' ~icl 
towards th1s \ t'ar·s student SPC rarely rt'<'{'lvt's a profit 
programn11ng.- sa1d Greg from tickf't salt•s. hP "ddf'd 
.Jant>Se. committt'l' chairman "Thf' tJ('kf't pnce~ that W£' 
"'The commttlt•t• proJZrams chargr enablt• the cornmlttl'E' to 
nwre than JUst ){'l'turPs \\ t' also just break t'\"f'n Sp<>akt•rs arf' 
provJdt• many other forms of so exp<>ns1w thes{' days. and 
t•ntt•rtamnwnt. · ht' addf'd '"I onef• all tht> f<'~ art' pa1d out 
ft'lt thf' nanw lt•cturf's corn· thf're 1sn t am mont•\ lt•ft to 
rmtlt>t' h;Jd a nq:(atr\·f' :md makt> a pn.r'1t on ... · .Janest' 
bonng <'•>nntllatwn I it'll that Grt>l( Jant>st' t•xplaint•d 
thP !Jilt• ;lt't'<!t-ct to ht> <'hangf'd to .-\!though programm:ng for 
somt>thmg rnorf' appPaltng and pt•rforrnt•r .... Jant·sf' addf'd \"(h rwxt spnng has not yt't IJ(>pn 
dt•st-rlpttvf' ,,t what \H' actU<Iil~ a laugh. "'.-\ lot mort' \\ t' han· ,·nmpll'tt>d. arrangf'rn£•nb for 
dn plan to take t·an• of t'Vt'f\ nt>ed and this ,..,•nwster·s scht>dult• hegan 
Tht' ('omm i ttt>e \\ h1ch Is t'\'t'rY dt•tail - m :\Ia,\ 1m St•pt 12. at 7 1~ p m 
made up 11f studt'n~ \oluntt't'r~ lit; addt'rl that tntt•rPstt•d tn Student t'en!Pr U;dlr•lllm D. 
wh<> arP m!t'r<':<l!'d tn gai~Hng ,tudt·nts who want to JOin lht• .·\ Wht!t:f'\ Brown_ a t•ornt>dlan 
puhln· rPI<ttwn>- !'Xpt·rlt'lll"t·. ,·"mrnltt('f' arP \\el"om!' to Jugglt•r from t'ahfnrma. "'II 
does mort• than JUSt hook nmlt' to tht> SH' oif.ce or; the pt>rform as part of Sll"-C Opt•n 
sp<>akPrs .. Jatwst• sa1d \lt·tn· third floor llf thE' Stu~ent Ct'ntt•r !louse mght 
ht'rs do rt'St'<Hfh on an "Working With SPC is a g<IOd l'n-sptmson.>d wtt!'l Shryock 
avadahlf' ,;how to d!'termtn{' stt•p m tht' door." 5a1d Janese. a .-\udrtonum is a ~·rfor;nance b~ 
wht·:~f'r 11 would app<>al to •t•mor m public relations "You The Amazing Kreskm. at H p rn 
JX"'Pit· at sll· -C. ""' term,- for l;•arn how to work with the &opt t:l m Shryock In addrtion. 
the eontract undt•r tht> allottt'd maJor agencit'S out of :"'ew York Robert Weiss. producer of th{' 
budget. plan the n.arkPtmg and Los Angeles and you ac- mo\·te "The BluE'S Rrothers" 
stratt'!!Y and s{'{' to 1t that a lithe tually get mvolved rn what it and a graduate of Sll" -(', will 
perfornwr·~ arrangemt•nts an· takes to put on a show." spt>ak at the Student Center 
rnadt· "':\!any peop:e don't reahze Ballrooms Oct. 13. 
"Tht·rf' ·' a lot more '' ork that th1s schO<•l ha~ a well- "Booking Weiss was a gamble 
rnvo.wd than JUst hookmg a known reputation :\attonally. for me." Janese said. "I had an 
'\'o tlretltns con1e tr11e ir1 'Xatlatllt '; 
.JfJecial effects cart 't l1itle batl filnl, 
\m Pnaum 
11 \\ritl'r 
."\anadu:.. Where drl'ams 
comf' trut• · Where no actmg or 
dancing sk1ll IS rt'QUtrt'd to play 
the leads' \\'h{'re pt>oplt• "'Par 
rollt>r skates all the tmw eH•n 
when they are talkmg to gods' 
Tht• mush\· stnn lint· of 
--xanadu" ca;ts ( l)l\·la 'l;t•wton-
John a~ K1ra. a daughtt•r of 
Zeus sent down to help 
frustratt•d <.~rllst Sonnv \1ahme 
':\lu::hael Beck t;('j,(' Kf'lh 
plays Dann~ :\h-I ;Ulre. a rettrPd 
muslcran who rtoesn·t know 
what to do w 1th his golden 
vears 
- Somehow Sunn' and !>ann\ 
gt>t together and oj,Pn up a rlisCt) 
w1th the help of K1ra However. 
Kira happt>ns to fal11n love With 
Sonny along the way. In othf'r 
words. your standard "boy-
meets-goddess'" mus1caL 
Most of "Xanadu.'" however. 
is anything but standard. One 
scene typifies thl' general 
confusion which dommates the 
mood of this film. A 1940's 
~;~~!rs b;~~s ~fdf.l:~~te':i~~ 
one corner of the disco while a 
semi-punk band 1 Thl' Tubes 1 
Jams in anqther corner. 
GR.eviewCJ 
S<:ent'S of the two bands are 
t•drted togethl•r badly into one 
h1g m~s While this opportunity 
lll\'ltes somt> mterestmg 
rompansons lwtwf'E-n the :\t·li.· 
Waw and the old standards. it 
comes off as pointless and dol's 
nothmg for the mo\"le 
To add msult to mjury. the 
two band." then jom to!(!"tht'r for 
one tune that sounds par-
trcularlv awful 
:"'ewto~-John's sin!!rng talent 
and personal magnetrsm un-
fortunately adds no spark to 
"'Xanadu ... While her smgmg is 
as good as e\·er. her range as an 
S19 $.ILLINOIS AVE. 
THURSDAY SPECIAL 
MICHELOB DRAFT 40c 
PITCHERS $2.25 
free Oly Draft or Soda W/ A Sandwich Purchase 
Open Daily for lunch at 11:30 
Come and watch TV on our wide screen televisron 
actress is narNw as newsprint 
Dirt'Ctor Hobert Greenwald 
fills "Xanadu" with spt>eial 
effects hokum that run 
throughout the mo\"ie. He 
probably realized that his two 
lead characters wert> no great 
shakE'S and figured he could 
gloss over th{'tr ineptitude by 
impressing the audtence with 
flashy hghts and d1sappt>arml!, 
pf'ople. Howt'ver. most 
aud1enees will take intl•lligent 
dtalogue and corr· .ent acting 
pt-rforrnances O\'l'r l'heap 
Spt'l·Jal df£•tts anytimt> 
For all nf "Xanadu"s" 
elahorate dance numbers and 
~:~~~~;~;\ .. ~~~c1~1\m £•f1fae~~: 
charm and. more importantly. 
heart 
CHOCOLATE 
DAIRY QUEEN 
Every Thurs. 
508 S. Illinois 
Open: Sun-Thurs 
11-11 
Fri & Sat 
11-11:30 
HARTUNG BUG SERVICE 
SPECIALIST IN THE SERVICE OF YOLK SWAGENS 
223 E. Main 
M 
Ph. 549-55:1 
TEST 
Saturday. Sept. 6. 1980 
8:00o. m.-5:00p. m. 
Come to Room 211. Wheeler Hall by Sept. 5 
to pre-register for this test. 
There will be no fee required. 
No one will be admitted on Sept. 6 
without the yellow admission form. 
Sponsore-d by 
MEDPREP 
School of Medicine 
----s 
Special this week thru Sun. 9/7 
Double & Fries 
2201 Ramada Ln. 
529-1400 
'-~'latl '"ith(lllt talct1t.., ~tell1~ tl1c ~l1ow 
,,·hetht .. r on or (,t·r f:van~ville ~ta~e FINAL 
CLEARANCE 
INSIDE & OUTSIDE 
E\·A-.;S\'ILLE. lnd 1 .-\1' 1 ··1 
can't sin:o;. 1 ean·t rlancP and I 
can't ad.'' th(' prPsldPnt of the 
l·nlvPrsitv of Evamnll(' 
protE'sted ·a d('cade ago whE'n 
asked to star 10 a locally 
produced mus1cal 
··wt• know.·· the show's 
nrgamzers rt•phE'd. ··hut you 
l·t•rtaiOiv would ~ell tit·kets · · 
W1th no further adn. a star 
"as horn 
And ll•: pres1dent Wallace 
<;raves had so much fun 'hat 
now. 10 yPars later. he's 
recreating the presld('nllal 
p••rformance that he says 
proved onl·e and fo1 all "I haw 
nt• talent whatsocn•r .. 
Tht• audJenct• anrl tbt• 
rnt1cs ohvwuslv d1sagrPe. 
l'lllng ,;ra\·es· ~tr,)ng ·.-•l!n' and 
I'Xcellent stage manner m the 
IItle rolf' of <;!lbt·rt and 
s,:lhvan·s 19th centurv 
opt•retta. "Ttoe :\llkado .. -
.-\ soc.·Jal and pohllcal sallrt•. 
·Tht• \hkadn" 1s st•t 10 tht• 
.lapam•sp town nf Titipu. and 
t·hromdt•s thP nl'arlv 
unn•qllltt•d low ·•f strollin~ 
mu~it'lan -.;ank1-Fo" fnr the 
rlt'11catE' and pur(' Yum-Yum 
-.;,.1nk1-Poo 1s actuallv thE' 
:\likado's son. disgusted and 
hiding from an older and 
somewhat grui'Some lady of the 
court whom h1s fatht>r has 
commanded h1m to marry. 
:'\anki·Poo and Yum-Yum get 
together in lhP Pod. thanks to 
the ingenious ploys of the 
townspeople. who also rind time 
to poke gentle fun at the 
arrogance. greed and inPf-
fleiency of politiCS 
The local production was 
conl·eived in 1971 bv a British 
proft>ssor lt·achmg a·t l'E and a 
membt'r of tiM> school's music 
~tttck~ nJr Jnto It~·· t~ 
58-,·ear-old C.raves insists. but 
h1s grm gives him awa"· 
''Actuallv. there is a bit of ham 
lurking here." sa1d Graves 
Amateur and proft>ssional 
al·tors from the umvt>rsity. the 
community and local h1gh 
schools spent several month.-; 
rehearsing. 
The show opened to a packed 
house "A lot of pe-ople wanted 
to set' me makt> an ass out of 
myself." Graves recalls "I 
aq·ommodatt>rl lhPm 
Tht• production was such a 
,.U('CE'is that the opera ('Ompan:• 
"as forcE'd to add a mat met• R\ 
thE' timP 1t was ovpr. (;ravps 
savs. "( was ready for the h1g 
limP. I was hooked .. 
In tht> V£'ars that followpd thp 
actors siaged nmP (;llhert and 
Suilivan shows (;raws playPd 
thP Lord Chanc£>l'nr 111 
"Iolanthe" in 1!177. ~)t;! turnt'd 
down a bit part off£'rt>d m 
anotht>r play ":'\o songs ... he 
confides "~ot t•nough ImPs .. 
"Tht> first llll\l'. II wa• sht•t•r 
tE'rror." he savs But he set•s h1s 
Pxtra-t·urril'uiar aelinlltos as 
twrwf1r1al hoth for thp 
umn•rsitv and h1mself 
··1 thuik 1!'~ 1rnportant to 
occas10nalh trv somt>thmg not 
m your rt>g'ui<Jr lme of work or 
play--something allen and 
dlffi('Uit. to makt· .;ur£' vnu know 
how to mPet a ch;•llt:nl!t' .. he 
savs 
:._-\nd JUst the thought I V.11uld 
dn sonwthmg hkc th1s I thmk 
it m<~kt•s mE' stoem mort· human 
to people. besid{'S, 1t's fun .. 
I{ Graves has wt to l'raek 
under prt"S..;ure. 1t's not because 
h1s eollcagut•s hav{'n·t done 
their best to h{'('kle htm durmg 
pt"rformances. 
In ont> sct>nt>. an actor hands 
him a scroll. Gra\·es unrolled 1t 
during a performance-and 
found it contained a Playboy 
centt>rfold. 
His elaborate costume con-
sists of long. flowing silk robt's 
and an 18-inch pointed hat. He 
modeled it for a reporter. then 
strode through the halls of the 
Administration Building. 
leaving a sea of stunned 
students and secretaries in his 
wake. 
"lt"a th.. new eon ... ·head 
look.·· he told them, his face 
serious. "Do vou like it?" 
Graves. whO has served as 
l"E"s chit>f executive for 13 
yt'ars. studied political science 
and international relations 
before taking the reins at the 
libt'ral arts college of 6.600 
studt>nts. 
He's bet'n known to stt>p out of 
his presidential role long 
enough to take his place in the 
dunking booths at various 
fundraisers. 
~-------------... l~uc!}Aarbc 
I Tues., Wed., Thurs. "" 
I 5 EXOTIC GIRLS! 1 All star show featuring 5 exotic 
I dancers in continuous showc; from 9:00pm till closing. 
I BRING THIS AD IN ON 
I TUESDAY-GO IN FOR $1.00 
h,o~- FRIDAY NIGHTS __ .,_. 
I :\~ c: o-'\ ci'·~ · A 6 Male Revue I for Ladies Only. 
I Bpm. -11.30pm ,Men welcome after II 30, 
I Girls! Bring this ad in between 
1 8-10, and get in for $1.00! 
1 Sunday Nights I 
1 Amateur Night 1 
I $25 to each girl entrant $100 to the girl Winner I 
I Plus the live music every Sunday of I 
I "POWDER BLUE" I I CVucJWaroc I 
:\nd ht'causp h1s eharartf'r 
do(•s not appear on sta!(£' until 
!h{' m1ddlf' of "Th£> :\IJkado." ht' 
t»n't at all sh~ ahout rnammg 
around nuts1df' the thPatt'f m 
full eostumP tn sPareh nf a soft 
rlrmk maehmt' 
·I think of it as laym!!. mysl'lt 
• n the hnE' ... Cra\1·~ ••xpla111' 
"It'< nut ol charact!'r fnr nw I 
nwan. I rlnn·r go around ,mg1ng 
and dam·1n!/. at facult: 
mPPtmgs 
But a~ sonn as ht· """ 1t. th" 
v.1dP grm 1s back "'\l;n ht' l 
"hnuld. ht• ~a'~ · rna\·h1• I 
•hould · · · 
't-:l.sm, ST \(;Es 81-:-'I-:FIT 
:'\OfC\1.-\:'\. Ok]a .-\P 
\\ ilhP :"t•bnn staged a ht'nl'fll 
concert tor lndl<ln>' n\·pr tht• 
''l't'k!'nd. and thl' .;tar·,. 
.;ongf!'st rollPcted an '''!Jmatt•d 
s~o.ono lnr l'nllt•rl ~;.J!Innal 
lnd1an Tnhal Y<m!h Inc 
l':'\ITY spnkt•sm;m .l H Cook 
s;ud tht> nmeert drt'" ~umt• 
lll.IMMI :'\dsnn fans 
ALL 
SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE 
50%-70% off 
Thru Sat. only! 
~ 
901 S. Ill. Ave. 
M-S 9:30-5:30 
appJetime mini-marathon 
& 2-mile fun run 
Sponsored by MURPHYSBORO APPLE FESTIVAL 
The race will be held on Saturday. September 13, 1980, at 11th and 
Walnut, Murphysboro, IllinOis beginnmg at 8:00A.M. 
The course for the 10.000 meter run is an out and back. 
D•v•s•o~ for tt>e 10.000 Mete• ;6.2 mole) R,m MEN Ar-;o WOMEN 
e 18 AND YOUI-'GEA e 26 THRU 29 e 40 THRU 49 
e 19 THRU 21 e 30 THRU 34 e ~ THRU 59 
e 22 THRU 25 • 35 THRU 39 e 60 AND OLDER 
T-shirts wtfl be given to all regtstt!red oartJCJ/Jilnts Awards to roo !JniShers 1n e-M:h <flviSion 
The 10.000 Meter Run and the Fun Run wdl both beq•n at 8 00 AM. S,nurdav. 5<'otember 
13. 1980, a! 11th and Walnut. Murphy~boro. lllmo•s No reg•str.Jt•of' '' nec~<d''> lor r~e 
two mde Fun Run However. Fun Run part•C•pants who dM"" a T shr•t should serorj a ch...:k 
for S4 w•th a comp\et...:! req•strat•on form 
$5 for entfleS postmad<t'd bf'fcr • Septf>mber 6 198() 
$7 for 1~1., l'ntrlf'S ath,r Sr•prt•Mh<•r 6. 1980 
S5 for Fun Run part1C1Pant~ flt'SI11r19" T sh~rt 
NO ENTRIES ACCEPTED THE DAY OF THE RACE-September 13. 1980. 
Your ~ntr-, fet: must accompany the req·~trat;on furr'l M.ll...t'" ct-tf!ck~ payahl.._. !Ct 
Murphvsboro . O..pulr F~5t,val Sorry. entr .~?s .tre r"~Ot r~tunddble 
Req•stra!1on ·'"eke!> m-.st be o•cl '<l up un Sa~urola·, Sel-ll<•"'l><'' 1 J 1980. hetweer 6 00 a·'d 
7.30a m at 10th & l'v-'ulht>l"f1 Pack~ts ··'"'1 .ncludf' T ~h~r~"i a·~d ·act ·1•(.Hfl11l~I.Jr"l 
Return Registration and Fees Payable to: Murphysboro Apple Festiv.:>l 
P.O. Box 102 
Murphysboro. ll 62966 
or turn in at Chamber of Commerce office. 21 North 11th Street. 
Murphysboro. lllinoi~ 
REGISTRATION FORM I Appletime Mtni-Marathon I September 13, t980 
Name 
C.ty 
T SHIRT SIZE Sm 
RACE ENTERED 6 2 NHe 
State 
Lge 
-'<ge 
Phone 
X lg~ ~thf.'\1' an:- cc;,tor and tend to nl'1 
'mall 
SS Pre Race "'"•str ·:ton lpost"'arlc<>d tlefore 9·6-80) 
S7 Ldk "ntry tee •,.lOStmarkt'd af;er 9·6·80l 
55 Fun Run parncipant wt>o would loke T-short. 
WAIVER: To be 11gned by athlete (parent or guardaan af under 18 yean of iJge) 
In cons,derar,on ol the .'orf!gojnq. !lot my~lf e•ecurors adm,.rustrarors. and asstgns. do 
hP.rt..'bJ-' re.'PJSP :Jnd d1$(.:narge .~.,,;, .. phvsbo,ro A;Hl.lf! FPSr 1 o,.·iJ/ and aJI co Sl)onsors /r(JIT' ali 
clat:•rs of t131naye dernands .Jt.-r,ons and causes uf 3-.;f,<.•n whatSOf!ver 1n any mrJnf'll'r ans,,.,g 
or grow•ng Oflt Of my pilfrJ{t.;._",.,J(If.Jf' rn (hiS 'LJr? 
Return Regonratton and F ... to- ~.•urphy•boro Apple Fest1val. P.O Box 102, 
Murphv•boro. t L 62966 1 Open B p.m.- 4 a.m. Closed Mondays I 
, ____ _::;;:~~~0~::~~----··································· .. 
Non-readers may be intelligent 
and start letting them live 
around it." SA~ DIEGO 1 AP' ·· Some 
intelhgent children simply 
cannot be taught to read. and 
societv should accept that fact 
instead of wastmg money and 
time in a vam effort. accordmg 
to the head of a learmng 
disabilit,· clink run b\· the 
nation's 'largest prepa1d health 
plan 
"It's like a phvsical hand1cap 
for some k1ds. ·a code they'll 
never break." Dr John H. 
Richards. director of tht! 
Kaiser-Permanente le:;ming 
disabilitv chmc in San Diego. 
said Tuesrlav. 
·•Let's noi sav a child is a 
failure just beca-use he can't do 
one thing." Richards sa1d. "If 
Toucl1 c~f .\'aturf' 
sponsors suulerrl 
outdoor trif'S 
Beginning Sunday. groups of 
eight to 10 people will head for 
the wilderness in a series of 
Student Outdoor Adventure 
Recreation <SOAR> trips 
sponsored by the Touch of 
~ature Ennronmental Center. 
Students. faculty and staff 
can bicvcle. orienteer. canoe. 
explore· caves. climb rocks. 
backpack and ski. according to 
Clem Dabrowski. SOAR 
coordinator and leader of most 
trips 
Dabrowski sa1d the SOAR 
program stresses camping 
without harm to the wilderness 
and learning by experience 
rather than instructiOn 
SOAR trips . somet1mes 
confront partiCipants w1th 
"challengmg Situations... sucb 
as rock chmbmg. lO mstill self· 
confidence. Dabrowski said. 
An "Outdoor Adventure 
Weekend" at the Touch of 
'Nature Center and two over-
r,ighl bicycle tours in the 
Shawnee l'\at1onaJ fo'oresl. are 
new to tiM> fall semester SOAR 
agenda Activities being con-
Sidered for the Adventure 
Weekend mclude backpaking. 
canoeing. map and compass 
navigating. rock climbing and 
caving 
Groups will also travel to 
Land Between the Lakes. K,-.: 
the Eleven Pomt and Current 
Rivers. ~lo.: Grand Canyon. 
Ariz .. Okefenokee Swamp. Ga.: 
and the Porcupine \lountains. 
Mich 
Trip cost; vary from nothing 
(a free moonlight canoe trip on 
Little Grassy Lake 1 to $150 1 the-
Grand Canyon backpacking 
trip 1. Charges cover tran-
sportation. most equ1pment. 
first aid supplies and wilderness 
instruction 
Further information IS 
available from Dabrowski at 
Touch of l'ature. 457-o348. 
he can 'I read by the age of 13 or 
14. encourage him to go into 
other areas where reading isn't 
essential." 
There are "geniuses with an 
IQ of 150 and over who can't 
read and never w1ll be able to." 
who deserve a chance to earn 
fame and fortune. Richards 
sa1d in a• interview 
"We all were brought up that 
vou're dumb if vou're illiterate 
or certamly thai. you can learn 
with enough special in-
struction ... Richards said, ''but 
after 13 vears of research. I'm 
convinced that simply isn't 
true. 
"There comes a time to give 
up tryin~ to teach them to read 
Richards. a 46-year-old 
pediatrician. said at least 2 
percent of young peoplt> unable 
to read can become su ·cessful 
"when thev're out in sih•ations 
where they don't have to read. 
at least not out loud ... 
is ~e ~~J;~esi~.th~~g ~~f~7~~~ 
thev're gradually beginning to 
understand they're putting an 
awful lot of monev and time into 
kids who will never learn to 
read." 
"Admit it. some people just 
can't read." Richards sa1d. 
"It's not the end of the 
world" 
-Campus Briefs-
SIU-C President Albert Somit will discuss his new .,.; 
mmistration on WTAO's talk show "On The Air," at 9 a.m. Friday 
Questions may be called in at68i -1770 or 687·2000. 
The Soccer Club will meet :~t 8 p.m. Thursday _in Room 158 at the 
Recreation Center. Anyone interested in formmg an mtramural 
team should attend 
:'lien's and women's Intramural Sports tennis singles entries ~re 
due by 11 p.m. Thursday at the information desk of the Recreation 
Center. 
Women mterested m joming the rugby team may attend practice 
at 4 p.m ~londay behmd tbe Abe Martin Baseball Field. Rules and 
game pia:; will be t>xplained. The first game will be Sept. 21 against 
E,·ansville. Ind. Call Jackie at 4.'l3·3Z76 or Deb at ~9262 for more 
mformation. 
The Student Alumni Board will meet at 6 p.m. Thursday in the 
:'lohssour1 Hoom of the Student Center. Anyone interested in 
becoming a member should attend. Copies of the !'oiew Student 
Record may be picked up at the Alumni Office in Room 2179 at 
Faner Hall. 
A three-part study skills workshop is being offered at the Quigley 
Lounge. Session 1 "How to Read a Textbook Effectively" will meet 
at 10 a.m. Sept. 9: Session 2 "Listening and Notetaking" at 11 a.m. 
Sept. 10~ Session 3 "Time Management" at 2 p.m. Sept. 11. The 
..--hour workshops are open to all students and there is no pre-
registration Interested persons may attend any or all sessions. 
Workshops are sponsored by the Center for Basic Skills and the 
Counseling Center. 
Persons interested in officiating flag football for Intramural 
Rt•t:reational Sports must attend a training meeting at 4 p.m. 
Thursday m Hoom 158 of the Recreation Center. For information. 
call Brad Bennett at 33&5331 
The Student Environmen•.al Club will hold an organizational 
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursda' in Activitv Room D of the Student 
Center. • · 
The Karate Club will meet ;. ' 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
and at 10 a.m. on Saturda\·s and Sundavs in the Recreation Center 
:\lartial Arts Room. Beginners are· welcome to attend these 
Japant.'Se Karate Association classes. For mformation. call Erick 
Howenstine at 549-481.12. 
Alpha Epsilon Hho. the SIC chapter of the ~ational Honorary 
Broadcasting Society. wili hold a membersh:p meeting at 7:30p.m. 
Thursday in Room 201 of Lawson Hall. All interested persons are 
welcome. 
The Cycling Club w11l hold its first m~tingat 7:30p.m. Thursda\· 
in the Saline Hoom of the Student Center. A fall trip to Cave-hi-
Hock will be discussed. All interested persons are welcome. 
LEARN TO FLY I 
---)-:v_··. 
,_ ,, 
' 
Aeroflite, your Piper Flight 
Training Center at Williamson 
County Airport, is offering 
for a limited time only ... 
10% off 
all flight and ground instruction 
completed before Jan. 1, 1981 
AND 
First lesson absolutely FREE* 
1- Aerotllte Inc Wrllrom!.or. County Arrport PIPER Mot'~n, U b2959 ~~3- 2764 ·otter bcp•re~ 5ept 30 IQ80 
l'.l!(t' 1~. [la•l~ El(~ptran. St-plt>mhrr 4. l!llllr 
Would your Dorm Floor. 
raternityor Sorority Like toorde 
Customized Silkscreen T-Shirts? 
For All Types of Imprinted Clothing 
Call One-ST C PFund Raising 
at 529-4867 
Ask forM ike Kaplan 
We Guoron~ee Top Quality 
at 0 Surprisingly low Price I I I 
PRESENTS: 
SKID CITY 
BLUES BAN 
TONIGHT 
THIS WEEKEND 
THE GOLD MilE 
Servmg up a ptptng hot deep pan p•zza ~~ 
Don Medley owner of The Gold Mme 
re~taurant at 61 I South lll1nots Avenue 
Corbondale. 
fhe ~oulhern lllmots Umvers1ty magaz1ne 
yearbook concluded after two month~ ot 
surveys and tasting that the number one 
pizza in Carbondale was The Gold Mine· s 
cheese and sausage. 
Hot deep Pan P1zza and good hmes are 
what fhe Gold Mme •s all about Stop 1n and 
se>t: tor your~elf why The Goltl M1ne ,., number 
one 111 Carbandalt-
611 S. Illinois 
epttblican dreams may be broken 
Democratic state stron~ltolds 
H DiG T 0 :'tl 1 A p 1- where Republican Otis Bowen is contests this yt>ar 1s :\hssoun. 
lep1llDIIcans. hoping to win the retirinp; after two terms. where Democrat .Joseph P 
dreaming of a Teasd~le 1s faemg a challenge 
majority. stand The North Dakota situation from K1t Hond. the Repubhcan 
whatsoever of demonstrates the D"mocratic he ousted '" 1976 
Democratic lead tenacity in g•1bernatoria 1 spots. In :'\l'W Hampshire. former 
gov·erilol"!;hi~IS this vear. But the last Republican governor Republican Gov :\leldnm 
believe they was elected in 1958. Gov. Arthur Thomson 1s favored to win :he 
wide ~~:ap of the A Link had n<' serious op- Sept. 9 pnmary and another 
ln!:.~~!!r!~~;,era. position in Tuesdav·s crack at Gov. Hugh Gallen. the y tht>re arc 31 [)(,a•cratic primary. Fro'nt- Democrat who retired him two 
lnt~~~:~it~~g~o~vvernors and just runner in the GOP field was years aJi!o . Some 13 spots State Attorney Gt>neral Alll'n In West Virginia. anotht>r 
_ 4, including 10 Olsen. former governor. Republican 
Democrats. Although several other Arch :\loore. is seeking revenge ~)U~rr1oc1ratiic officials sav thev primaries an scheduled this against Democratic incumbent 
to maintain a significant .Jay Rockefeller . 
.,..,,,nr·•tv of governorships. but •=•= • =•=•==== a Washington. Gov. Dixy Lefo 
the and~-~~ ~~it~~ hiectioliBO ~ayt~efa~~ a s:~on~e~~~~f.~ 
£•irllllntiY for advances. primary from State Sen. James 
competitive in just •= • ==• =••• :\lcDermott. Three promment 
race," savs one month, incumbents in both Republicans are vying for the 
... >mline·ntliteJ)Ub•lic;~n. Of the 13 parties are favored for GOP nomination. and both 
up for election renomination and in most cases oarties Set' th1s as a kev contest. 
to are held b\' re·election Democrat Bill Clinton of 
Dl!,mriCr.ats. And the three The GOP hopes to continue its Arkansas. the countn 's 
lbon .. hlio•,.r,. seats at risk are in recent upswing. The youngest governor. ·is 
strongholds-Delaware. Republicans slipp!'d to 13 ehallengl'd hy former Democrat 
and Vermont gov£>rnors in 1"74, the first full Frank Wh1te. a L1ttle Rock 
One incumbent a!readv has elections after Watergate In banker who switched parties 
'-t his re-election bid.· Gov. 1976. thev lost one more. but last sorine: 
'l'bomas L Judge of :\tontana stood at is after the 1978 elec- Gov Pete DuPont of 
was defeated by Lt. Go\'. Ted !ions. David 'treen's off-war Delaware is a hean ta\·orne lor 
Sehwinden in a late-spring victory in Louisiana pulled.it to re·election. H1s bemocratic 
Democratic primary. The only 19. will be State Ser, 
Giber "open" seat is in Indiana Among the ~losel_y watched 
introducing 
the 
aac· 
KEGMAN 
drinkers everywhere' 
THE ABC· KEGMAN 
ROLLS AGAIN WITH THE 
BEST KEG PLAN IN SO. Ill. 
'10 00 MAXIMUM DEPOSIT 
'JOO OFF ON 100 CUPS 
LARGEST SELECTION 
NEED MORE INFO 
CALL TODAY AND 
Carter seizes offensive 
By ThP :\ssoclatr-d Pre!ls national convention of s·nai 
B'rith. the influential Jewish 
service organization. 
SECONQ ~ QJANCE 
· · Hours be!ore Ronald 
Reagan's appearanl:t: before an 
important Jewish org;;.nization. 
President Carter of!handedlv 
discklsed plans Wednesday for 
another :\hddle East peace 
IQIIIIIlil. and SJY~nt the rest of 
· lbe dav courtir1g t thnic and 
· f ~theist.""'"' ... .._ induatrial 
\ Seizing the offensive in his re-
election campaign. Carter 
~.;c::ually announced that 
t. . Egyptian and Israeli leaders 
~ had agn:t'd to resume their 
~ stalled peac\' negotiations and 
to meet with him at another 
-:Mideast summit 
• Then. bo'tstered bv en· 
dorsements from two· labor 
<bnions. the president toured 
!adelphia ethnic neigh· 
•~·~ •• P~ftft.~~ and. in a 
black church. 
as a potential 
JI,t~~~:~ter of l1e Social Securit~· 
John Anderson. the in· 
dependent candidate. tried to 
dispel reports that his cam-
paign was floundering finan· 
c1ally. 
''The money is coming in, 
fear not." he told reporters in 
Detroit as he completed a five-
day campaign swing through 
Wisconsin, Illinois and 
~1ichigan. "We will be able to 
finance this campaign." 
Carter won the endorsement 
Wednesday of the million-
member American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal 
Employees and the 250,000 
member t:nited Transportation 
Union on Wednesday. 
But the 800.ooo-member In· 
ternational Association of 
!\lachinists and Aerospace 
Workers. a strong pre· 
convention supporter of Sen. 
Edward ~1. Kenned\· for the 
Democratic presidential 
nomination. chose at a con· 
vention in Cincinnati to remain 
neutral. 
P~ENTS-~--" 
the Southern Swing of the 
DIXIE DREGS 
ancl 
,.VOYAGER" 
TONITE-2 SHOWS 
8&11pm 
TICKETS $Sin aclyance $6 at t .. cloor 
Available at Seconcl Chance, 
Plaza Records and first floor 
of the Student Cente.;, An Actvent Music Production 
There's a new face in .. fowne Central! 
Ours! Presenting fashions for the active woman ... 
student, career minded. 
INTRODUCTORY SALE I 
Entire Fall Stock 
20% off 
Bran. like ••• 
L-
P.B.D. 
Chic 
Espr-
Collage 
YouBcibes 
Funny Girl 
Deslgners. •• Calvln Klein 
Gloria Venderlltullt 
702 South llllnol• AwenueiCarbondale 
One block from t-5:30 M-Sat 
Da1ly Egyptian. -s,•ptembt'r 4. 19tl0. Page 13 
Vai~y 'Egypt ~an 
Tho· !l;nl~ E!t'P'oan c;mnot hE> 
•·~pHns.Ible for rnurr- tho.1n one days 
nntrrt"<.'t m~E."'rl1on -\d\.Pftlst1'r:!ot are 
·•·.spnnsobh· for rht•ekontz thf'or 
•fh t•rlt~if·nu·nt fnr t•rrnr~ ~.rrors not 
ht· tault nt tht• .. uh t•rh::o-t'f u:hu.~h 
·t·:o.~PO fht· \ a)Ut' (lf thf' 
niH'rll"'rTH'nl \\oil bo· ;odjustl'd If 
·.out .ut .tppt•.f.r~ HH.'tlfrt•,:tl~ or tf 
.ou \\l~h to l',!IH.'t~\ \l•Ur ad. caliS.:.U; 
·nt twrnrt· l~·o~• ntH•n for 
~ -,~rPII.I!Hln ltl tht• nt"''-t d.a~ !" tSSllt' 
t !-,,_,jfi.-d lnform::.hon R31M 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~\~l~~En/~r,:"~: 
v.-ry io" mtlf'.,~t' c8 m~ $:16110 
~;;; -61j.j l!.'>JAaiJ 
197~ OLlJS:'o!O~IL;..· W.-\GO:'II. 
}~O::,;nr,~.':! G~:"~r ~~~~~~~~'~~~ 
5pm 1246.\a 11 
1971\'W Supt-r Bt't'tlt> $!:!1~1 1~1 .'>49 
4!1-19 1.:.4Aa!.l 
Parts & Services 
KARCO 
'•nt P.r"' I!• ct• H~ pt"r n·urd 
1:! lf1l tlllUH ~l ~(I 
Karsten Auto Recycling 
Corp. 
T.,,,, lla~- ... ~ n•n:"' pt·r u.nrd. per 
~ 1.J \ 
thn>i' ;•r F,,ur ll.•~... M. l't"nts pt'r 
\\t•r<l pt·r ti.l\ 
Fl\ I rhru ~tnt' Ua~ .. ; et•nt~ pt•r 
''nrd ~wr d .. t, 
Tt'n tt1ru X:nt•tt'f"n J),;_l\!'o f1 ct•nts 
pt•r \H•rd. pt·r d;t~ · 
T\u·nt:'o or "orf' Pel~:.-- _; ··ent~ p{"r 
>.\t,rJ. J..'t'f eta~ 
15 \\ ord \linimum 
'! -~\;,1~t·~·~,r" l~ ~~~£11{lt~ih~:~Mt~~;~rf 7~1 
lht' ratF "PJ'ht·ahlt' lor tht• numht·r ••I 
m.st>rtiOn!'- 1t app.·ar~ Tht•rt• \\Ill .al~o 
bt· at1 addlt:on.al chdr.:::e n! Sl on hl 
l 11\. t•r tht• ~:o:o-t n: ! ht· nt't'{'!o':o;,•r\ 
I"I.,..r"ork - · 
t. la~saht•d ath t•rtl~Jnli;! mu~t ht~ 
P.,tld m -'Hhdr ,·t· P'\t't'J.'I !nr th••~t· 
Iecount~ "•th t'>tahl"ht><l <Tt'<llt 
FOR SALI 
Automotlves 
1975 1'1 l.\TIAC ASTRE. good bod~·. 
~~l~~~~~~r':~? .. f\ ::;f)~>-l;;Jpooer 
IIZt>.-\atu 
197~ <l!r:\ \ WJ:.,[li>W \"an r •. 
.ur. ht·t.rt· tHl hro""" n S.l~"' ~l-hln~ 
111:7.-\altJ 
Guaranteed 
Recycled Auto Parts 
Foreogn • Domest>c 
Free Ports locotong • 5 5tote' 
N. New Era Rood Carbondale 
457 0421 457 b3 I Q 
FOREIGN CAR ~ARTS 
529· 1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Carbondale 
Asia about our diuount card 
For Service: 
S29-1642 
Motorcycles 
Sout .ern Illinois Honda 
Is Proud To Announce 
"VESPA SCOOTERS" 
Now Available at 
SOUTHfRH IUJNOtS HONDA 
Hyw. I) faol C"dole s••· Ylt7 
71; Sl'Zl"KI A·ll~l t•Xcf'lleni cnn-
~l~~:~·~alo~~IO r.~'?~·tuS~~f 1 ~;;~~; 
s.Iddlt-ba~ts and ne" ht•lmet S:\t"l-
oftt'r Phont- 5.."'!H;";'3 12I6AclO 
tppt!l .ffltttor!l, Jlnc. 
~~ 1] ~-,A; L..ell• .oed ., 71 .. 
~· ......... . ] ...... 
·;:. HI •:->DA ;;>or GOtw:l condttion 
$1.:!:><> Too man• extra~ to ltst 4:>7· 
'>171 · l219Ac12 
., .. :..•.• ..... ' .-.._ -~ .. 
"HONO ... (lVI( 1100 
11 ... MC CONCORD • • · 
" MONTI CAII\0 o··~ ·• 
~-- ~·. 
1• MONTI CARlO -····· 
U COMIT -· •• 
~-.:..·.-:' .· ... · .... , 
:;: 
See 1he5e and more at 
Epps DATSUN.East Rt. 13 
otl.c:MeRood. 
:'-1.-\ZD.-\ GLC !7H. !I '"Ill md"s. 
f'Xct'llt'nl t·undotton 'i-l9·:l9U2 
:\lu\'111$1.. must St'Jl 11fill.-\al0 
FOH !->ALE !•R TR.-\!11-: i~•7~ 
Pontta<.· Gran Prn; l)nf' uv.nt·r 
l"ndt-r 1~ t"'' mtlt'». :!ImP". full; 
equopp<'d. ,·onttno•ntal lut. :..J'I·l•>-11> 
e\·entfll<l~ llli:..-\ai(J 
FORD LTD 1'17', l::xct'llent t'on 
ditoor.· ("all .. oftl'r'• pm :,_.,·12:!0• 
1187-\alu 
1971 :\l(;tl EXr t:LLE:\T ~••n 
ditmn :'\o rtt.'r S2t~.1-H :H9·~:)~J 
i2ll:\ai 1 
tt~ • :-. .,,,. _ ••·•· a .. g 
'j ·..J :''>, A'!.• • , 
~~··. "Q ~ _,.,.~•-· o· _,.. 
/JMt<•o,t .• . f:.• .n; A'& A r 
Pow~·· ':.'f>•·'·"9 P ·.,...~·· Br-:_: .. ,., .' • 
Cru•H: AN I-AI',...,,.., ~t:L ~ 
197:! IIO."'iDA l'B~50. Pnmo con-
di~~~j~~nsm,~~il!r:'Sfis '1:,1~:: 
:~; 1:.!7Z.-\c..•J5 
:r.-; 110 J~[JA ~"'' ~K motorncle. Kon~ ~Uf.'t•n -t"at. $\.lOKI. Call (lavt' 
'-it .)3t;.:!.1.!3·tnnrntn~' or 549-o--ht2· 
t' ··n·fl!Z~ 12-laAt14 
KA\\ .-\SAKI KZ 4t111. now mtlt'~. 
cu-t••m ~eat. nash b. r $11110 ;H!J-
51~7 after :, :lopm 1:!-IIAcll 
t~7:,-KA-\\.\s . .\KI-1-;;- Gr~f-;;r 
ar"und campus $2..'io or~~ ;'H\I-
-l71li• evenrngs. ask for Tom. 
IZ::"At"l5 
CYCLE TECH 
"SPECIAL THIS WEEK" 
).•J't\.."'JiU!V't P()LI)H S• ·~ 
~,-:PH. I '!~R-·,;I(.t AI R't:A~Or-.,A81.~ 
J.:'D!(.t;') UN All '\AAIIl.~) Of. 
, MILE SOUTH OF THE ARENA 
549-0531 
Real Estate 
\11 Hf'IIYSI\OHO. 2 1\EirHoll\IS 
bq!t' kotrh•·n. Frankltn 'ton· 
~':i!:d·.\~i(1i~·';~:t~~·$~.i~~=,t ··;~~~~1S1¥~ 
(:on!r~td tnr dt>t.'t! .H~-2&H.H 
l:ll1l!Ad:!21. 
Mobile Homes 
\\ L"[J.:"'I)H lttx_,,, \\llh -\x8 hp·m.H 
~;,;:.;~,;~~~~~t~ .. i'~~- :~:r~E:~· 
n·lll'nl nll1dt!Jon (·a II :,, ~<t2lll 
t>-1~1.\t'lr!l 
i4'x64' 
s 10,995 
lll:r<.:\U WITII ;;-.!~' t>uoll "" .od 
<hllon. o11r. d1""l"\ .1~hn ·•P 
pll~lOl't~. pr'' ~\It' '' ~~~~o·~ll·d lol t''\ 
":t~Ih .... nl ct•mhlu•n. $3 ,,~~ ·i~' i 'it. 
llli.L\t-4~ 
:'l.ll'r: l":\PEHI'I:'I.'FP: t• .. dn~>m 
rr~H)f'or "1fh a1r \.'tlllthtumlh~ ( 'lnsP 
tO l·~· rn pt.l!<o l 11 htHlt' :...&~1 .Utt;{ I_! I L·\ t•! l 
;~ Will~: RE\IOPELr:!• T"o 
t>t•tlrnom. ;ur. 0 :~rttall~ furnt~h••tl. ~atPrlwd. un~erpm!:l~·d. ~hPd 
l<'<lu Lam' $.111.'>1' ,w!<·.Mit 
t2R~,\f'J:l 
Miscellaneous 
\\.-\TEHBEL>~ :\~~W Kl:\(; or 
\Jtjf'('ll Full \\,trrant•'-"'· ~ uil !!!'P nf 
an·I'S~<>rtt>S !';ill Larn at ';2!!--11176 
. 1074.-\f!li 
l'S~:D ~TR:\!Tl HE CAH 
!ltl~IJ,\LF: Old HI 1:1 w .... r. turn 
:;ourh at :'oltdland Inn Tan>rn ~~~ l 
moh·s '>I!H!I7t! Hti."..J!I.-\f Ill 
I"RArT WIIRL!l. LAR 
TER\"II.U: .-\rti~ts supplt<'s. ml 
~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~n~.~~~ .. ~oaf:!fe 
w{'~~r .. ~ c~~~""c~:~'"~,;;ty '& 
Thursda~ unto! Sept 9!1.'> :&-H 
~1112-l.-\fl!l(' 
:'-!ISS KITTY'S t·s~:D fumoture 
Bed• and mat~re,.sl's n>mplt'le. 
cht•sts of drawf'rs and drl'sst-rs. 
dt•sks. wardroht-s. sofas. and 
tablE's cuift>t> tablE'S. lamps. Rout£' 
1~!1. Hurst. llhnors Free tkh\'1'1} 
up to z.; mtlf'S '18i·249l or l'ar· 
bondall.'. ~.'>T-.1166. H H ~ 
Chautauqua Apts. ;l;o9 fi.'>11Af018 
T\f'f:WH!TF:RS. SOl t:u-:c 
TH ICS. n<'" and USE'd lrwtn 
T'·pt>wnter E'<changl.'. I HII ;l;orth 
Court. :'olarton. Open :\londay· 
Saturday !·!1!13·2997 Bfi:IIGAfOHC 
Bl'Y ..\~[) s~:u. usf'r1 furmtur£' 
~J~~ ~~.~~~:~~~ITtdt·r \\ •;:~~~~(~'" 
;~;;~ ~::.\~lill 1 ~';~ .,;' i~r~::~~~ 
Call h7·6Ju; bt'I\Ot't'll .i .Ill and 
6110pm !Hi.-\111 
DOCTORS IIIJSI'1TAL GREI-::"S 
Small·medoum-largt- To~ S9 95. 
~!~~tsWo~·~ ~~a~·u.t~,.!~~ 
FL 33338 lllllAfll!l 
~tl·s STYI.t: lli.D·F.-\SIIlo;>.;t:D 
CoUl'h for salt' Good l'Ondtlton. s:;o 
ur bE's I nfft-r. ('all '>I\H~61 
12'27AfH 
110·\'liLT (;JBSII~ Wondow Air 
~~~~~.~~,';f_·S~~-• ~~~~~:!,,;·~~~ 
T\' -$3.'i. Antiqu" Dtsh ( :Jpboard · 
Jf!;ri~~~h~tl~~~~t~, .. ~ho~9~r~; 
12..'WAfl3 
E&J \IODEL ;HA Elt-ctnc 
Whet'lchatr. hke new-58115 5-19· 
4195 l2.">4i.-\fl3 
t:lectronics 
PICKS 
ELECTRONICS 
"'DAILY SPECIALS" 
Reg. ~lS.OO Special 510.00 
549-4833 
f'hi~~:EH F\1 C.\s.-.r:rrE car 
St(•rt•u-$311 . .:! \1bl' Car Stert•t· 
-raab~;· S~~a~;::~j 9~1ual l ~li;!h~\r~ I 
USED 
ALBUM 
SALE 
10 FOR S10.00 
THE MUSIC BOX 
126 S. Illinois 549-5612 
\l'Je buy u""ed \fe,{-c equ•prnenf 
Good condo loon or 
needmQ repaor 
udio Hospitai 549,1495 
~···04,h0t7' ....... •"~r"""' 
113:\1 SI-:I.EtTIHC T\ I'H\ HITEil 
and l:nmputt·r lttrm rn~t! Ht~a\'~ 
dut"· ~(·1('-( lrH.· rnt·t-hdr:l~m PD\11 t•r 
su~iph· "'th fan .~lod~no ConoplPtf' 
dul'uint•nlarlon Tht'Of\ or 
upt•ratwn manu~.d t•pt;r:tor~ 
nl.anu;.ll Fa·id ~t·n Jn· ="'- r:Pmi.HI(' 
... -:._ .. ; lntt·rta< ·"~ oniormat> .n 
Pht)nf'.H~ )4~t•.:?.ilh·r 1pm 
Blc:;1,\glR 
Pets & Suppli~ 
AKC !'!BUllA:\ lll.~KY PUPP'"" 
$ISH IJU Also. a lt·dtlwr and ,,.,.,j,. 
"'t'Sil'rn sadrllP. Sl~,; 72•·7K!r. 
ll"!Ah:!Ol 
Bicycles 
l! Sf'EED \1\"HH..\\. ~,; om·h 
"ht•f'ls. [l{'" hrakeo;. <~:thl..s . .,.-at. 
tnm•r tub<•. JUSI n·buolt. $!1m'"' 
•.-.:l.:>lt!1 12u;Ao<l9 
!1'-Sf'f:Eil-.:. · Warrls modf'l (;nod 
mmhtwn $/141 c>-1!16742 l:!;ll.-\tlu 
Cameras 
\"1\"IT..\H Lt::\S 7'>mm·20Smm f:lll • 
\Otlh elose-fno:l.l!> l"ntversal sCrl.'w: 
mnunt. rwHer heen used $175 00 ! 
4~.1434:1 Ex l ;!:!8. 1243.-\J I L 
Sporting Goods ; 
CA:'IIOE. 13 ~·t:~:T. fiberglass. i 
Canadran·madt-. paddt-d seats. I' 
paddles. After 5p.m. M!l-6903. 
12315.-\kll ! 
Musical 
\1001> CLARI~ET. f"RI-:;>.;IH' 
made wtth case Good condtllon . 
SI75.UO 7:1.~·•!1!17 ll\f'.I.An15! 
fOR RENT 
Apartments 
Rt::'tin:RS PROTECT Y(Jl'R· 
s~:LF Call Jim nr Gr~AA at :rt!l· I 
;!:Ill fnr HJUr rt>ntl'rs tm.urance ' 
EqUitable Ltft- IIJII..IBa I~ 
---·-·--------.---·----- i 
C.-\HBO~DALE APART!\H::"Ti 
l·~tTR~ISilt:D :'olal~ Graduate 1 
student prdf'rred One room on 4: 
~:,~r.~o::.~ ~~.rit':'~~~ ac~f~··n~~: 
c .. mpus f;!H-61~~- 68< ·1 ;ox .. -\1~.~ 
'"'~2 bedruorn :~partmt-nl!> ,;amt', 
locatton. a\·atlable about ll<:toherr 
I Hll7tilia<l9: 
l'!.IISE Til 1".-\:\!Pl·s I bffin..;m 
furntsht'<l. aor. "'"olahlt- tm 
!!l~:~~ly. t.-a,<c rt•quoredBl~~"'~!'1:l 
TWO B~:DH• I( o\f. T\\ ll Bathr'"'~·' 
f~~~~S1':-d ~~~~~tm':I"s~-.r.::r.:;;,~~:!;. 
plu' tr. uttlltt•-,; .>~'!<·2<J9.1 l!:l~f\;, J:.'; 
H H:\bltr:ll H\SE\tr:.~T! 
\1'\HT\IE:'I.T lor: lllt'n (\ .. kon~ 
~r\~ ~·.~~T:.~d s~~r~It m' h t•t~~~; 1{{~! t 1 
! llt:PH 1 "o:\1 ..\I'AHT\IE:\ T .-l•N· 
~'-:,t't;ah:.\~~'t·~t~r&t'\~~:~~ ~~~;·.~!!~~~('~~r 
~.-t~f-t~t liL.!TiBLil:lj 
Houses 
TI!Ht:E BEDHUII:'-1. J4<~SnuthYth; 
~~~~K.~i ~b·~~~ini:?~~~~~~~~t. i~~,;[ 
month Llll 4~7--13J-I lt7.;Hbl• 
T\,~(l s~:liHul.•i,-~~~~~~ .. s~ti.JI 
~~~~~~.1\;;,~~:S. ~~u~~- ti9.~~:J a I 
1224Bbl2' 
RL!->IIC COl'~TR'\ HOMt:. fur 
one or twu Off ;l;t-w 51 near CoD-
dt'n Call •:114,962-7:191 1261\Bbl:l 
O:'>it: Bl-:lJHlHI!\1 SE:\11· 
~T 1:<:-iiSllt:D _ St·'•:n null'~ from~· i:JL~Ilt' 9!1.'H4.lli attf[1£t'nbl'S 
FREE 
MOVE TO 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
TIIRt:E Br:DH00:'-1. n H 
:'I.ISllt:D. Carpet. M' :-.io P~t.• 
l'lol!Ot· to t·ampus 549·<1-191 
Blii-!Sfkll 
TWO B~:[JR00:\1. ~TH~tsm.Io 
carpt•r. AI".'" Pel" Warn·n Hna<! 
w'I·•I-IYI H1c~till<·Jl 
FREE BUS 
7 RUNS CAllY 
Rt. 51 North 
549-3000 
1 1:\E. TWO . .-\~[) Thn•" h<'<.lr<>or:' 
mubole hnmt>s fur ~umnwr and 
fall All aor-condotonnl'd Thrt't• 
~rt•ar localtons · Soutbt•rn Park. 
R';~~~us~·:1~~~:·:;.~~~~;~"~t;,:;;,. 
"''". Woodruff sen·oct,;. :'.IY 7h.~.l 
'>l'l·ii!lll; Bf>l:.'!IB<· 11~' 
\IIIBILE Hn\lr:S TWil twdrnom 
front and n·ar Cll'an. carpt•tt'd 
t:~.~~ ~~r~~<~~ ·~a,~~K~~H Poo:ii:1~~r,~ 
~r:w H:>~70 on pr•,·at£' Int. AC. 
h:rm~hf'd S.1fll> munth Ht'f .. r.-ne<" 
reqt~t.-slf'd ::"' ~-1 Hlllfi6i:lc;?IC 
~'TILL .\ Ft:W Lt-11. 011<' dost- to 
L"ampu:" 1. '\ ~·drooms. met.~ ...-on-
tbtron 5:.'9·-W+I Hln67Bc.?l 
TWO BF.DHOO~ THAILEH on 
s~l'~~rl'rt:~ ·~~~~~!~'th 1':!r l~~~ 
{:;ndale ~57<i7~!1. 4;;7·6167. nr ;>49. 
r.1s Bl22'.!Bt"l2 
T\\·11 Bt:l>HtKI~I 1:-.; Cuuntr. park 
io"~~~~~~;1,~~~. ~;r~-~.~ha~(~;.~~· 
· 12:!5He12 
r::-.;JnY TifF. Sl' :-.; tn clean. 
modf'Cn. 2 or :l bt•droom mot11l~ 
hom.., Only a to mrnutf' "·alk tu 
Crab Orehard Lakl'.lll minutp 
1roH· to Sll' Sundt'eks furmshed i-\~·,\.s~~~~~~~~i,/:~~!liibl~ Atso 
BJ:ri8Bt"ll 
ONE MONTH 
FREE RENT 
lr:::!~~)W 1 1 yr. lease 
Rt. 51 North 
Room' 
t;llllil AIR 1"11:\IIITIII'.,;t:r 
~~nrc .. ~~·~ ~~-rs~iuk:H'~,t~~ 
!;uuth t 01\"t•rslt\. l'ornttr nf 
t·nl\t•rsll\ and '(til Phon~ .i;?!l-
,119 . !H%1\da 
<'.\BI.t: T\. 'ILL tlltlt!tt•> paod. 
n:i~aui ~t·r\ lf..'t' s:}:. h:'i pt"r U.'t"ll:"k 
Ktn!!"s Inn \lnlt•l .>-!9·-I«>L! 
Bli!IYAd:.!:,c 
HI~ 1\b \\ .\I.KI'I; !liST.-\'(·~: to 
ratnpu,. ;m cnnrhtoont'<l and dll 
utdot<c.,. p;11d 1;11 ~: Park ur call 
:w~ ;!ll.\1 sr.::··a m.mrhand 1t~.IHrliO 
Roommates 
HOII\1:\1.-\TE 't:r:IJI-:ll ~'IIR 
lu\unuus 3 bt.>dru"m huu~c- 1:1 rt'nt 
plus uttlolt<'>' ~,,; "I•" ..Jflt•r 9 110 
P :'ol I~'IH~t·IO 
-- - ~ 
12XIi0. T\\11 l!f-:llHIIII;\1. fully 
onsulated. lurn•sht>d rrallf.'r on 
plt·a~ant lnt·at•••n (;raduare 
~\~~tt;~1ur~~~~r.~r~.s~~ ~~{lr~t1C 
i~~s~r:~~-~~ ~nr;,. ",o,s&·'~~~ 
porary rall-1ri bas1s. :.! ' 
custom1zed to your 
· ~~l::&-~~w~~nlom- ~ 
Rf;;I'Jij('J!r 
l"l>E:'IIT WoRKERS 
'RETARIES-TYI'I~IS 
ed St-v!'ral •mmPdiate 
to bt~m Augu,t :!.';, t!lliO. 
· ~'''9.u•retnt>rlts :;o-so wpm lypmg 
hav':':i";;'o~~ng Atr 
block and a current 
1le at Studenl Work. 
'Dt'l:>ilrtmenl 0,:16-2:111! r~~('~l10f..~ 
and testmg BIOIJCH 
' •.. ,~it-:n- s~\.i<n:si)ER.-;.--,\.-ill 
ta~~~s\ Ai\',r$'~·~n':P~·L!~ 
-tit•o,~, Rl. 13. Cartl'nllle. IL 
Hllllt\(;:i• 
HUSBA:\[) ASD WU'E to manage 
t·~~~~~~~!~ra"~~~,!, ~:'f.e~·~te 
<'3Mol work elsewhere. husband 
may lake reduced program at SIV. 
Wnle lull oart1culars mclude :;.~~~-ne toP o Box·~~~~j 
:-;ow HIRISG PART-TIME 
teachers lor afternoons Puka 
~~~';!iy ~~-~1~~ Equal~t~o 
------~~-----·----
l'OMBISATIOS DOORMAN. 
~·~~~.~~~~~~~l~':n :rrr~~~ 
A"k lor John. BIOIIOCIO 
n:MALE !i.\U:s CLERK. 18 and 
m;er !H or 4·111 shifts. Send resume 
lo Onental 1-'oods. ~lurdale 
~~~.~ ('enter llio phu~~~!:~ 
1 
-------------· -·---- I 
:1.1. Al:'ll_n:sAsn: TEC'HSictAs.l I"ARBOSIJAI.E. Must havl" a 
'"orkmg knowledge of a1r con-
dll•on•ng. heal:fllt and l'lectncal 
n·paar.;. Dry wall, pamtmg. and j 
l'ar~ntr}' expenent'<' d1"s1red 
~:x.t·e. lh•nl bent·hl:; indudmg an I 
apartment w1lh ullhtles lum•slled 
l.uarantt"ed salary :'<Oet'd an ex· 
ftt•r.enced self starter Send 
rt·~ume to (;l'neral :\lan~t'r. 
t;~:~J. r:~~~~~ w:.:~, H ": 
Bll95CI2 
:...~;~IJ TRI~i PAISTt-:D on houSI". 
:llust have exte!L'\ton laddt•r. ~111 
tak<' offers. 611Hi1Jfi 121JIC~ 
\t\I!';TE!IIANl'E 1\tAS. Fl"LL or 
part-t1me. Call ~9--Wi3 or -157·8177. 
a~k lor John. 81226('H 
WAITK!o:ss~S. 1-Tl.l.. OR part 
hme. Apply at Gatsby·s. 608 S. 
llhnois. 81213('13 
; lTSTo~t DRAPERY S.-\Li':S 
' !'arbondate·s fine;! hom<> fashiOn 
store IS now lntE'f\"IPWIOg l'X 
r~•~"~~~~ ~sf.~ "!1~t~ ~~~~~~: ~~~~~.':;s ~~a~nlin~:~~ &!~a f~~~ 
~~~~g~~F ~~n~~~;~~~·~nc,~ .. z~ t:t 
.\h•1s. l"ntversl!\ :\tall.· Car-
bondale t-:oE · 81231('15 
.\lt\lNTt-:NA!'ict: A:'lolJ CI.EA!'i-
, l"P man wanted. t'ull or part ltmt> 
, :~s~~~t 1;s.ttol~~h~t...-a~21\'t~:2 
- -- - -·~-··--- ·--------- ---
Yil'SIC ASD YOL"TH Dtret·tor 
St'edPd-··The Elm Strt't'l Soutllf'rr 
Baph"l Church ol .\l..rphysbor'l is 
~~~~~ dPf~~ahyr:.~:~ a 8:{~~:::<' 
~~~~:enc~e·~~~ ~'::i";.'~u~~r~~ 
~~~k ~~~~ s~~M~5~·!iif[;::;.:; 
woman would bl' considered 
~~!f1~ble ~:a':t"r~~n~us•~~.r .J~:::~ 
worlr maJor. Contact Pastor· R 1. 
Robmson. 1240 Crescent Dnve. 
:\lurphvsboro. llhnois Phone 
0ffR·efil!i'-HHJ.IIome687·32'>5 
1220CIO 
BARTESDERS A:-.o 
WAlTRt:SSES lmml'diale 
rel~no; ~fnAk Inn LouW\h~ 
t'Ht-:Sit:\IA~ A~ll SOPHO:\IORE 
!\!ales. a~<'' 17·21. to help w1th 
~:~~ ~~"J~c~~~r~!'0x~r;!~\e~rs 
Barbara Cordon• al-4.'>.1·2311 
812.'l8CI3 
:\tALi': 1,/l:.·\I>RAPLEGIC ~~~:DS 
attendant. Call ~5i-ll&li. 12~CI2 
MEI)(('AL TECHNOLOGIST 
~~-e~~e ~ge~~:~ ·~~~~~n:~ 
hosp1tal laboratory. 1ocatet'fin 
South-Western lnd~ana commumty 
o( 20,000. POISIItOfl is full-ltme. :1-11 
sh1fl We offer excellent salary. 10 
percl."nt sh11l difll"rent1al. and 
competitive Pmplo..-ee benefit 
~':r'!'oti":rt~e;~rit~0n~~ tf.f~a 
Samantan Hospital 520 S. ith 
¥~~f.~~~"¥:T{kl:-.i -li5!1~~:\ 
SERVICES 
OFF£ REO 
SEI-:Il A PAPER Tvpl"d~ IBM 
SPit'clnc. last & - accurate. 
reasonable rates. 549-2258 
&160EHC 
T"iPING SERVICE-
:O.tt'RPHYSBORO. Fast. reliable. 
elf1c1ent. Ten years expenence 
tvpmg. dissertations. IBM 
CorrecttngSelectnc 68i-~~4 1':o12 
TI'PING: Dis;,t>rtatims, Theses. & 
RPSumes. Automated eqwpment 
~~~k f:~'i{~5r':~~~or~~'l!j~~-~~~ 
:tla1. 206 W. College. B63i'OEOIIC 
!Pregnancy Assistance 
ccute1 
Pr~nant Nt~ Suppot'? 
Call 
S49-1S4S 
t-:SRt >LL SOW TO gl!aranll't' vour 
SpiiCt' klr t'all. 1-'ew full and Part· 
~~ openiflltS. Puka Scho:>~r.fio 
LOTS tW l.O\'t: at Ltlllt> PPOple's 
Pre-School. ;\;at ural food!;. Close to 
~!1~\:'Jf Enrull now lor f~~~~~;~\~ 
B~:CO:\tt: A 8.\RTt:SIH:R 
~·1~;;:;b.,~~~~~ ~{~of~~::ljls J:! 
D1rt'· Don·~ St·hool of'Hartendmg. 
'""-·l4rl6 811~1~:-~' 
Need Insurance? 
I WllNI 10 HElP! 
CALL TERRY GOLD AT 
H.J. Schauwecker Ins. 
457-0..U 
A-1 TV RENTAL 
New Color S25 monthly 
Block & WhiteS 15 month:y 
WE BUY TV's Working 
or IJOf workln 457-710 
~~;:~:sR.f vt~~'g_Ef"~~ T~~~~c~f:.~ 
St'lt'ctnc· II. neat. ac .. urall' . 
rt'as<Jnable rail'S .'>49·2117~ :!115;.~:2~ 
PREGNANT? 
call BIRTHRIGHT 
TYPISt; SERVICE-Thl'ses 
DissertatiOns. papers on IB!\l 
Cnrrechng Seleclnc Compellll..-e 
~~~l~~n,e~pu;~l'd. ac\~~~~8 
WANTED 
SALVAGE 
t.ar'>.ti l•;;(k., 
Bo1'~' ,,. • .., A'or1•0'0P• 
An., •nf"'n• w•l! rl(>'r ;( 14" 
K ARSTfN AUTO 
RlCYCLING CORP 
N N~""" fro Rd Carbondolt;-
•5'1l•ZI •5!~J1~ 
W.-\:"~;TED BASS PI.AY~:R for 
b::S'J,!j,.;';;'"Ja~!~~~~~ n roll 
12.''>11t'IO 
LOST · 
KEYS. ~1..\XIM·s Of' Pans 
~~{.~t! ·~~:;~ 11·~::, Pleafz"~~~~~:1 
TWO KITTt::-.s GREY Wh1te. 
brown-gr<'y .,.h1le Sear Popl;,r 
and ~ta1n Rl'turn greath ay· 
prenated ~Si·-lll:w ~~~9G10 
1 \!ISSI'>;C; SI~O: 7 2.~·81"1 Small. 
I 
male. mostlv hlack d<.JK. llad r"r! 
leather collar anr! Jackson 
l'oonty tag number 1:.0 Call R:l:l· 
~ ~or :H\1 •~~ IZ:I5!il3 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
RED RA.'iPBERRY HlR Sale 
Pt<'k ,-our o-..n Wh1te s Frandon 
Farms. ••ra,lll" li!H-f\Jn9 o J 
\\h1te RU\7.1!7 
Bt:LI.Y 11.-\:\Cl·: U JSf: .,oun•b 
~~~~ h!~l:r~~ !n~.r~~ ~~t:;,t~n~~~ ~~t~ 
~pm or -.eplt·rnht-r \ l 7 'IP.m 
.-\ratHan :'iil!hl' (lance :-.tudu> 
~:·.~~~··~~h~&~'.~:~:~~~~·r car 
1~:!l.ll'> 
Lt-::\SY TH~: .-\\"1.-\TIO:\ mam-
tenann· major .'\;esmanlsiTl JS 
k>uk1n~ for you J1m. AIIPn I. Rl)om 
12"2 1~-m.l II 
RIDERS WANTED 
Rl!J~; ·'TH~; ST!"IJE:\T Trans1t 
to Ch1caj!o and Suburbs. runs 
,.,,.n -..e<'kt•nr!. ll••parl> r nda' 
I !pm: rl'turns Sunda'. S:ts ;.; 
rounrltrtp '$:17 7", afl<'r W t•d 
nl•sdc:n • TtckPt ~eth:>:ot .-11:i1ho at 
·Plaza Ht•cor'h ""~ S lll•it"" 
;:!'J-1Hil2 Bl:.!nP:!:! 
<> ~' 
,jp'?'A'~-
.... ~~t ~A1F(J00s .:J:,~~ ~- · Murdale Shopping Center !14~-2231 ~ 
IQpen 7 J>c!is ~\N~e~LMPn.:~o!J.l~..9~..Sun 1rn ~ CARRY-OUTORDINE IN iWE ARE ALSO THE ONLY ORIENTAL GROCER IN THE AREA f 
20 EVERYDAY SPECIALS ~ 
•1.95 EACH PLE:ASt ORDER *2.S9 ----..-..::;,.;;.,..;;;,;~--__;,jBY NUMBER EACH 
No I 
Fr•@C! Rice 1 T.-np.6o SN•mp• and Almond 
Cool<•• 
No2 
St"""'@C! Rice w Gt<NY Egq llol a'ld Egg 
Q-q> s....., 
NoJ 
Egg ltoll.l'tied R.ce ond Egq Drop Soup 
No .• 
Egg lbll o..den Com Soup. ond AI meN! 
Coolue 
No. s 
Egg ltoll,2 Fri.:! Vobnto•" F,.,ed Rice 
and Almord Codoie 
•3.95 EAat 
Noll 
t_.o Shromp. Froed R•ce.Pork Bun. 
Chodt., Com Soup. and Almon:! Ctdoe 
l'b. 12 
I'\Jrtl Egg Foo Y~5t--d ltoce.Egg 
lloll Oudoen Corn Soup. and AlmondCodoro 
No. 13 
s...t & Sour Sour ........ St_,.,..j Roc e. Pot-• 
8un.O.ick .. Com Soup. and Almord Coololf! 
~-'' Ch•new F••ed Ch•doen l'o<k IU>.FrociRlce. 
Chtck.., Corn Soup. and Almond Cookoe 
..:::, ,!.!., S.X.e Ribs (:Q!l lloll l't.ed Roce.Ovdo• 
Corn Soup and Almond Cool.•• 
SIDE ORDER 
St_...cl Rl._ondGtCIII)I fiJ' 
Vtlonton a. ... 39' 
ffled WoniOM 85' 
Egg Rail 75' 
l'toedllce 85' 
sr.amed !bee 
.a· 
Ch•n~• Shr;""9 Ch•P' 15' 
Nob 
Swe-e•&Sou• Pork Ft<ed ll•ce ""d 
Eqq Roll 
s-- & So~' 0- ,ken F•·ed R<ce 
<tl'd Eqg Aoll 
NoB 
s.- &Stu- Sht•mp Fr<ed R.ce and 
Egg Roll 
No9 
Ch·n- Fnod Chodten ~"<!(! lbce 
and Egg lloll 
No 10 
*2.59 fACH 
No lb 
Almond 51>""" ~_.,eel R<ce 
No 17 
Cas"- O.•cken St-'led R•ce 
No 18 
BHt (lop 'iuey•Sieonwd Rice 
No ~~ 
Ch•cken Cho"' Meu• Cr- Noodle 
No20 
Soh Noodle(Ako Called Yalr.o...bol 
INEXPENSIVE AND POPULAR 
E99 Foo Young (Qt.e poftJ)·!iteanwd Roce 
Pork 11.79 ChocloPn '1.95 
Beef '1.95 Shrimp 12.19 
O.rne"' l'tred O.rcto.> 3l'u '1.95· 
\\1-:U"O"I:'\(; nn: :\E\\-SJl'.(" Pr.-~idrnl 
.llllf'rl Somil <Jt>ft 1 rnjo~ s a laul(h ~ilh t·n· 
d.-rgraduaiP Studrnl Clrganization \:ict'· 
Prrsidl'nl Bob Quant' H"l'ntt>r' and student SCOII 
Ro~rr at Tursda' night's t·sn. (lraduale 
Student Coundl s.,OOsored ":\IPt'& tht> Prt>!lidt>n&"' 
r.-ception a 1 thf' S&ud.-n& C".-n&t'r. Studrnh. 
facullv and staff ~ere in~·i&ed w welcome Somit 
to lhe"t.ni\e~ity. 
NllJ instructor cotllJJiles 'figttres' 
(,j,·in(1 ~liss Kansas co11test eclge 
r-- ~ 
8• .·\ndr""' Str•m!! 
Staff "riter 
\!JS." Kan,-a,; •~ startm~ olff at 
:! to· I odds to "1n Saturday 
na.:ht ~ :'Ills' ..\nwnca Pa~t'ant 
1n · .·\tlan~K 1 ·,tY I •r at lt•ast 
(;t>nrl!t· :'lldlt•r a \ortht·rn 
!illn,;l~ lnl\t'r•tt\ professor 
"'ht1 ,;ucn•s,.;iull~ prt-dtctrd la't 
\t•u.r ~ \\,nnt>L ~J\S :-<o 
· :O.ltller. a proi~;or of busm~ 
~e~~c:~m~~:::n~r~~ 
that prPdict> tht> pai!Pant'~ 
... wm•r throuj!h compo~tte 
~raris!lcal pmiilt•, ni all the 
pa!!f:'anl·, cnntestar.ts 
He pn•1.hcL• that 2J·year old 
Leann Folsom of Kansas w1ll 
'.!.In thts H•ar He !\uccessful!v 
predicted. that \ltss \ltsslssippl. 
Chen:\ Pre'.!.llt. would wm last 
year's contest HP gave Prew1tt 
9-2 odds last 'ear. so he IS more 
confident of ·th1s war's chotce 
The statJstJcal· model IS a 
serious attempt to predtct 
future adwns through 
statistical probabthhes. :l.hller 
sa1d. defendmg htmself agamst 
people who protest his work on 
the grounds that the pageant ts 
sexist. 
Choice5 for finalists this vear 
include :\hss \ltchtgan. w1th 8-l 
THE 
odd'l. and \l1ss California, with 
JCH odds. ~Iille-r said. :\liss 
lllmo1s has a chance to finish in 
the- top 10. although :\Iiller d1d 
not sav what her odds were 
The- prt>dicttveo model is 
correct ""about one out of four 
llmrs on the basts of in-
formation availablt> hefort' the 
pageant and about om··half of 
the lime usmg data available on 
the day of the finals:· :\hiler 
said. 
The informillinn that g()('!ilmto 
the staustl<'al model includes 
the <"Ontestants · academic 
progress. the1r phys1cal at-
tnbuttons. and thetr talents 
which will be shown in the 
contest. he said. All of tht> 
factors are combtned and 
manipulated and a l"Om~;te 
score is obtamed. the professor 
of busmess and analvtical 
svstems sa1d • 
·HE> ~aid equal '.!.aJst and bust 
s1zrs on a g1rl wtll score "'ell 
'.!.lth the Judges :·Folk smging 
and baton tw1rhng don't do 
""en:· hE> added 
The formula rl11t'S not have 
any allowances for possible 
b•ases of the JUdgrs, but ~tiller 
is considertng altering the 
formula next year to in-
HUNTER BOYS 
FREIGHT SALVAGE STORE 
These items on sale now! 
11,\en's Tube Socks ••••••••••••••• $2.99 
Brittania Desiqner Jeans. •••• $12.95 
Bib Overalls. •••••••••••••••••••• $10.95 
~oozball ••••••• ( 1 only). •••• (reg $319.99) 
NOW! $213.33 
Carpeting •••••••••• from$3.99 a yard 
Chest of Drawers •••••••••••••• $39.95 
8-5 DAILY 
CLOSED SUNDAY 
Rt. 11 
NORTH OF CARIIONDALI 
corporate the judges in the 
prediction. 
:\Iiller said that he does not 
gamble on the pagt'ant. and not 
many people have offered to bet 
with him. 
"'I'm sure that thert- is a lot of 
acti\·ity in Atlantic Citv o\·er my 
prediction,' hf' .. dded. 
The prediciive model was 
dt'\;sed as part of a paper 
!\tiller \\Tote witil Chipei Tseng. 
also a NIU instructor. The 
paper. titled .. The Anatomy of 
!\hss America." w. s written for 
the American Statistical 
Association's con\·ention in 
1979. Miller has received 
national prt>SS coverage of this 
year's prediction. 
~"fiRST)~~ 
&itee«4 
Introduces ... 
A HAIRSTYLE FOR 
PRE-WASHED HAIR 
FOR ONLY SI.OO 
W ornen "s association to holt I 
orientntion ten part~· 
Tht• C<lrhond<tle Hrancn of I~ 
,\mt•r•<·an ,\~socJatlon of 
l"n•wr~ity Women Will hold 1L~ 
Wdcome rmd 1 lrtentatton Tea 
f;om 2 to 4 p m Sunday in the 
J-"al"ullv Cluh a, ... e inten;ection 
of Eliiaheth Stret>t and Gran'.! 
:henul·. in Carbondale. All 
intrrt'StNI pen;on." are im11ted to 
attend whether or not thev are 
mrmben; • 
The AAl"W is an inter ational 
organization whose rr. ~mbers 
consist of graduatP.s of 
Open Stock 
2001o-33o/o 
Off Sale! 
Extends through 
September 
~Q ~ 
rel{ior •.. \' ilccrect, t•· l , .. 
and um\:ersltll's Th•.· ~: .. ::· • 
pur~r I!' to furftwr ~~ •. ~:.~· , .. 
educ<tl'<>n opporltH!I'i•·· 
women Commur"~. 
cultural proJects. educ~:· :· ·: 
mternational affa1rs ar·· '"':.•· 
of their conct:rlls 
Parking is <n alia hit• 
t:nin•rsitv Lot H "h:d1 
immediatt'IV f'aSl of tht· "1~··,. 
fr<tme Faculty ('Juh bui!·!J:,~: 
The lot can be approaeht'<l !r,,,. 
Chautauqua Street nr 1 ;,;,nc! 
Avenue 
Marinated 
K-Bobs 
Th,~ Weeks Spec1al 
at the 51 A,rport 
5~9 
;:~~::fts orJ J, ~ 
SLINKRAND ~ 
529·3217 
SLINK RAND 
----~ctirities--------------
~Iarine 1\lan.:nal Society. i p m . 
L1fe Sc1encp II. Room ~50 
Sont>ty for lht> Ad,.ancPment of 
~lanagt>ml.'nl. 7-10 p m . Ballroom 
.-\ 
Plant saiP. 8 a m 5 p m . Ballroom 
B 
t"orestry Club. 7 30-9 JO p m . 
Ballroom C 
Pep rally. f\.11 p m , Ballroom D 1f 
ram 
SPC film. "t"reaks." 7 and 9 p m 
Student Ct>nter Auditormm 
Graduatt>School Student Count·•l. 8-
11 a.m. !\hssissippi Room 
Kt'llogg Hall and Jackson County 
:"\ETWORK. tra1mn!(. 6 30-10 
p m. M1ssiss1pp1 Room 
College Democrats. 6 Jo.7.JO r m. 
llhnois Room 
lntt>rGreek Council, 9 11 p m . 
Illinois Room 
~leet and Eal. noon- I p. m . Ohio 
R<lOm 
Studt>nt {'ouncll for Exceptional 
Ch1ldrt>n. 7-9 p.m., Oh10 Room 
campus Judicial Board for 
l>lllclplint>. 6:.10-9 30 p.m. 
Kaskaskia Room 
Student Alumm Board. 6-8 p m . 
:\hssour1 Room 
~tudents for Pollution Control. 3--1 
ACROSS 54 Lease 
55 C•Yll War 
I Male lurkeys Side 2 words 
5 F aDullst 59 Naval 
10 Wanders 63 Bluster 
'4 Malay law 64 Barber's 
!SPlay ..-: 
16 Father Arab. 2 words 
11 Edend 66 AbOVe 
2 words 67 Alps area 
19 Instrument 68 Boundets 
20 AbSConder 69 W.gwam 
21 Aardvark 70 View 
23 Gaze 71 Waste aJiow-
25 Oft. copy ance 
26 Dunks 
30 Peace 
gOddesS, et 
al 
34 Lasso part 
35A""'age 
37 VerdtllerOine 
38 Song..,...._ 
39 Attempt$ 
~-­•2 Slap 
43 Sptrt 
45 Necessoty 
46- SelasS<e 
48 Approval 
50 Named anew 
52 O<y 
DOWN 
1 Domesttcale 
2 Of land awn-
ershtll 
3SI'tarll 
4PI-
5 venerates 
e Ocewtbircl 
7 EpiC 
8 Fa<et)odlngs 
9 Kind ot job 
10 Acrs· lover 
11 ACitotn 
12 Love overly 
13 Plarntoff 
p m r.tack•na"· Room 
Alpha Eta Rho. i 30 11 p m 
:\lack1naw Room 
:\larineSt'lt>ctlon Team. Ram -5 
p m .. Salint> and Iroquois Rooms 
Cydmg Club. 7 · 31~9 30 p m .. Sahllt' 
Room 
Alpha Kappa Psi. II am -2 30 p.m . 
Sangamon Room. 
Saluk1 Phont> :\!art. 9 am -5 p.m . 
Studt>nt Center first floor south 
Lutht>ran Lavmt>n. 11 ~;,am -115 
p m .. Thebes Room. 
Cormth1ans. 11 a m -3 p m , Con nth 
Room 
So('lt'ly of Gt>OI08)' Engm~rs. II 
am I p.m . Troy Room 
SPC v1dro. ":"\ew Wavt> :'oi1ghl. .. 
and 9 p m . \'idro Loungt> 
~lusllm Student Association. 12 :II' 
;, :10 p m .. Acll\'lly Room A 
Amf'rican Markl'lllll! Association. 
7-B·Jop.m. A(·1iv1ty Rooms A and 
B 
I\Tr. 12:15-12 ~5 p m . .-\cti\·Jty 
Room B 
Graduatt'Student Council. 1 :l0-3 30 
p m . Actt\,ty Room C 
Society for Creative Anachromsms. 
i-9 p.m. Activity Room(' 
Student t:nqronmental Ct>ntl'r. 7·9 
p.m . Activity Room D 
Wec:tnesday·s Puzzle Solveo 
IM&f:T ltATf GIIIID 
M 1111 UIIIAL IIIIMI 
llltfMf DE I TASSI 
E r.. I 
lllltO•'f IIIELEMTS 
IIIIC 1110 IIIEV'IL 
AIIIA85 ltECEISt'Vf 
, .. ru•as DOG 
aMAPPEDUP CIIIETI 
OOMf'lll 
ea11111:1 E" T&UJIT 
C 0 0 fl' I 
AIIIIA lltATO 
Mt:aT _.IlL SALAD 
18 Ogier u Meal courw 
22 Com unit 47 o.--
24 Inc"""" Fr 49 Recent 
28 WttNn· P>-- 51 c-cr. 
27 Folkwllys 53 Moral -.-
28 SaO 80UIIds 55 Jog 
29 Achier 56-
31 Nothing 57 L-
32 -judge 58 Rabbi! 
33 Satoated 6'l MOSlem garb 
36 Codicil 61 Swelling 
40 Con51gns 62 Fonner 
41 Soble land 65 Man's name 
Luncheon Buffet: 
4 Different Specialties Daily 
Only S2.95 
Plane's carJ!;o 
intact after 
flaminJ!; crash 
CHICAGO !AP\-Six vials of 
mildly radioactive material 
were removed intact Wed-
nesdav from the charred cock-
pit of a twin-eng!ne cargo plane 
that skimmed tr~. clipped 
rooftops on two homes and 
crashed in flames on a South 
Side street. authorities said. 
People in the homes escaped 
injury. The pilot of the 
propellor-driven Rockwell Aero 
Commander. Ivan Adams. 2'J. of 
Chenoa. died m a hll!lpital. He 
was the only person aboard and 
had 14 years of flying ex-
perience. officials said. 
The craft was leased bv 
Purolator Courier Corp. from 
Clark Aviation Inc. m 
Bloomingtlm and was carrying 
freight and canceled checks. 
A spokesman for the :-.iuclear 
Regulatory Commission said 
the six vials were being carried 
in dt'\' ice ins!de a two-foot 
square container th.1t was in the 
plane's cockpit instead of the 
cargo area. Investigators sa1d 
the container had a radioactivE' 
warning symbol printed on the 
sides. 
An :'o~RC inspector suc-
cessfullv removed the con-
tainer. He said the vials con-
tained "small quantities" of 
radioactive ma•erial for use in 
laboratory research and posed 
no hazard. 
Authorities speculated that 
the olane might have lost power 
in one engine shortly after 
takmg ott. 
~S.I. Bowling & Recreati~n Center~ 
S.I.U. DAY I 
SATURDAY, SEPTEIAPER 6 I 
4PM-7PM I 
FREE BOWLING AND 14 BEER -~e 
with SIU I.D. AND FEE STATEMENT 
FEATURING: I 
• DOOR PRIZ.ES • TOUR AND DEMONSTRATION 
• 3 PENNY BEERS • 3 FREE GAMES, SHO~S. EQUIPMENT 
•OR FREE SOFT DRINKS, IF YOU PREFER 
• HAVE A DELICIOUS PIZ.ZA, CHEESEBURGER OR HOT DOG 
IN OUR FULL SERVICE SNACK BAR/GAME ROOM AND RIDE 
THE WILD MECHANICAL BULL AT: (',-l.,,-) 
DOORS OPEN AT 7PM-SUPER PARTY NIGHT J. ~ NEW RT.13 EAST CARTERVILLE 915-3755 _4 
~~:~~:.s ~ 
Factory .~~ 
"THE HOME OF THf ORIGINAL FALAFIL" \j 
~ 
THIS WEEK ALL DAY SUNDAY~ 
ITALIAN BEEF, BUY A FALAFIL 'l 
FRIES & A COKE FRIES & COKE... ~ 
$2.00 GET A FALAFIL 3 ,~ 
HOURS FREE! ,..=..;j; 
11a.m.-3a.m. ::.t..f~=~: 
901 South Illinois Ave. ~•-~ · 
CARRY OUTS- 529-,581 '·.r~j~ 1 
254 OFF ALL SANDWICHES 2,,~ 
WITH THIS COU~O!'-~-~---
Everybody knows September is not cold io Southern 
Illinois. So we still offer a full line of summer dresses. 
b\ouses, & skirts. 
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE IS 
10% OFF OF THE PRICE TAG! 
Some blouses & dresses ore reduced 
20%-30% 
as the sales continue at 
International 1aslfions 
306 S. Illinois, Across from T .J. Mcfly's 
Mon.-Sot. t-6. Sun. 12-4 
The American Tap 
RED LIPS 
KISS MY BLUES 
HArPY HOUR 
11:30-8 
25c Drafts 
70C Speed rails 
$1.50 Pitchers 
On Special 
All Day & Night 
TANQUERAY 
AND MIXER 
7 
After Happy Hour 
554 Drafts 
$2.75 Pitchers 
•·······••···•··········•···•••··•••·•••·•·•·•··· 
Sports information head hired :CANOE THE ELEVEN POINT RIVER IN THE :MO. OZARK5-8EGINNERS ENCOURAGED 
Stan K. Blackford, former 
sports information director at 
the University of Wisconsin at 
Milwauka•. has been named 
men's sports information 
director at STU. 
Blackman's appointment was 
announced b\· men's Athletic 
Director Gale Sayers. 
The 25-vearo()ld Evansville. 
Ind .. native is a graduate of the 
l'niversitv of Evansville. where 
he earned bachelor's and 
master's degrees in journalism 
and communications. He was a 
graduate assistant in the 
Univt'!l'Sity of Evansville sports 
information office from 1977 to 
:979. 
A formn sports editor of the 
l 1niversity of Evansville's 
student newspaper. the 
L'niversity Crescent. Blackford 
did sports information work for 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee's men's 
and women's athletics 
prBf!~~rd's duties at SIU will 
involve the publication of me·iia 
guides. assisting members of 
the working media at Saluki 
sports events. and compiling 
statistics. He'll also write news 
releases concerning upcoming 
events. 
51~1a~kf~~:J!!v bea~n ;:or!c:! 
Tom Simons. who resign:S Aug 
Salter nearly four years at sn,; 
Bll.l.Y MAKES PE..U'E WITH 
GIWR(IE 
NEW YORK 'API - Billy 
Martin said Wednesday that he 
had made hi: pt>ace with 
George Steinbrenn.:-r and evt:'n 
had agreed to dt:'!eti•1n of cer· 
tain sections in hi!' nl'wly 
puhli~hf'li :ltltobiojlraphy 
: Septemller 12-14 
- : Cat: $23 & Food 
. 
: LEARN OUTDOOR SKILLS, TRIP PLANNING, 
: AND GREAT NEW RECREATION IDEAS 
: EXPLORE A CAVE, HIKE A TRAIL, 
: SWIM, MEET PEOPLE, HAVE FUNl 
! Sign-up by pr•outlng meeting Monclay, Sept. I 
: at 6 p.m. at the L.E.S. OHiceln the Stuclent 
: Recreation Center, 536-5531. 
. 
.. 
. SpoMOf'M by Recr-tlonol Sports ond SOAR 
~ ....•..............•••.•....•.•............... , 
Astros remain on t.op in West 
despite trouble in pitclzinp staff 
---~~------~---------------, 
· ;:- EVE's 
Fitness Center 
(Formerly Ann's Flguram~) 
Bv tht Assoc:iatt>d Prns 
the Houston Astros have 
maint;>!11ed the top spot in the 
!'iational League West despite 
oroblems that have affected 
iheir four top pitchers. 
With a day off after splitting a 
Labor Dav doubleheader. the 
Ao;tros wt-"re ht>aded for Pitt· 
sburgh to close out a 1o-game 
road trip. 
Nolan Rvan. 9·8. was 
scheduled t<> ·pitch Wednesday 
night agaimt the Pirates. but he 
flew home Sunda\· to have his 
sore back checked by team 
physicians. 
- It was another in a long series 
of pi~~hing problems Manager 
B1U V1rdon has contended with 
since J.R. Richard. 10-•t. the 
lf"ague's strikf"out king a year 
ago, went on the injured list 
July 14 and was lost for at least 
the season after suffering a 
stroke Julv 30. 
Joe :\iekro. 14-11. and Ken 
Forsch. lD-11. also have had 
problems. 
,..;iekro pitched Sunday. only 
two davs after having his foot 
·drained. but had to be relieved 
in the eigl>th inning with a 6-1 
lead against Chicago. The Cubs 
then jumped on his relievers for 
three runs in the bottom of the 
ninth for an 8·7 ,.;ctory. 
"Hf" was really hurting," 
Virdon said. "Otherwise. J 
wouldn't have taken him out." 
Forscb has had two con-
secutive sub-par performances 
smce his mother was 
hospitalized in an intensive care 
unit in Sacramento, Calif. He 
was removed after permitting 
s1x runs in three innmgs as St. 
Louis last week and he gave up 
four runs in le.~ than three 
innings of the first game 
Monday against the Pirates. 
\"irdon acknowledged that 
Forsch is having trouble con-
centrating, but said, "The main 
problem. though. is his s:1Je1 
hasn't bt'en good the past two 
games." 
Back spasms forced Ryan out 
of a Friday game after he 
workt>d five innings and retired 
~ven batters IIi a row. 
"Thf"re was no wav he could 
go back in there ... vlrdon said. 
Th(' Astros announced 
Tuesday the acquisition of Jose 
Moralf:s. a .323 hitter in 70 
games with the Minnesota 
Twins. An hour latf"r, however, 
the Astros said waiver 
problems had killed the deal 
under which the Twins were to 
ha\·e rece1ved a player at a 
later date. 
Houston also called up four 
farm club players from Tucson, 
ei~c_hers Bert Roberge and 
Bobby Sprawl, infielder Mike 
Fischlin and catcher Allan 
Nicely. · 
Announces our GRAND OPENING 
Sept. 8. 
Bring in this ad for 1 FREE visit 
We have babysitting for 3mos.-5yrs. 
Uncler new management For more Info 
L---~ow!~--------~!~~!~~~~-
Braves complete sweep over Cubs also starring ... 
PAT BOONE 
CHICAGO IAPl-Dale 
:.O.turphy crashed a three-run 
homer and Garv Matthews 
added a solo shot Wednesday to 
lift the Atlanta Bn.ves to a 4-3 
victory ~>ver the O>tcago Cubs. 
Murphy's t>!'!"'5ite field drive 
into right. his 26th of the season. 
came in the seventh off Cubs 
starter Lynn :.O.tcGlothen, 9-11, 
and erased a 2..0 Chicago lead. 
Bob Homer led off the frame 
by ruining McGlothlin's no-hit 
bid with a single off the glove of 
second baseman Mike Tyson. 
Chris Chambli:>S followed with 
another single before Murphy 
drove McGlothen's first 
delivery into the seats. 
Matthews added a solo shot, 
his 18th of the season, with two 
out in the eighth. 
Tom Boggs, 9-8, yielded six 
hits in eight innings before 
being relieved by Rick Camp 
after Jim Tracy's leadoff triple 
in the ninth. The hit was Tracy's 
fourth of the game. Mike Vail's 
infield groundout brought home 
Tracy for Chicago's final run. 
Chicago got its first two runs 
in the fourth when rookie Carlos 
Lezcano hit his third major 
lea~ue home run after a single 
.,. !'.•~· 111. llaily Egyptian. September 4. t9110 
by Vail. 
McGlothen worked eight full 
innings before giving way to 
Dick Tidrow. He yielded no hits 
throu!lh the sixth and aUowed 
only three base runners. two on 
walks and one on an error by 
rightfielder Vail. 
Sept. 8 
7:00p.m. 
Ute "T,Jibh 
Cla88 -~:~~ ~f Sha~e ~ ~A & ' 
-~-E> __..·~· ~ 
/ Certificate 
Paying rates better than Money Market Certificates. 
10.625% 
,--·:;.·.,_;, . 
~NCUA s I u EMPlOYEES CREDIT UNION 
$5,000 mtnimum deposit 
Six month 
$500 minimum deposit 
Six month 
S500 minimum aeposit 
30 month 
$500 minimum deposit 
Six v"'ar 
1217 West Main Sl 
Carbondale, Ill. 62901 
(618) 457·3595 
Available to members. eligible SlU Empioyees and their fam 11ies . 
Prep spikers to play at Arena 
By Michelle Schwent 
Staff Writer 
SIU will host a 12-team high 
school volleyball tournament 
begiMing at 8 a.m. Saturday at 
the Arena. 
The Southern Illinois Preview 
Invitational will include teams 
from Belleville-Altofr, Collin-
sville, Freeburg, Breese Mater 
Dei and Carbondale. 
Saluki women's volleyball 
Coach Debbie Hunter said the 
idea betund hosting a high 
school tournament at SIU is to 
promote the growth of area 
vo}.~~:!Jrnament will also aid 
us in showing off the campus 
and our fa),ilities, and help our 
recruiting, Hunter said. 
Hunter said Belleville-Altoff 
is the tournament favorite 
because they have more all-
around players than the other 
teams in the tournament. They 
are led by the Rule sisters, 
Karen Crotty and Kay Kenning. 
Defending champion 
Collinsville may not fare as well 
this year as the Kahoks have 
lost standout Kim Brombolich 
to graduation. Collinsville's top 
returnee is letter WiMer AM 
Price, Hunter said. 
Collinsville will be tested its 
first match as the Kahoks fact-
Freeburg, the Illinois High 
School Class A champs. at 9:~ 
a.m. The Kahoks bounced 
Freeburg in the finals of last 
year's Southern Illinois 
Preview, 20-7, 12-20, 20-18. 
Freeburg may be at a disad-
vantage since one of their star 
players. Julie Mueller, has ~n 
;11 and may not play, according 
to Hunter. 
Carbondale will open against 
Anna-Jonesboro at 8 a.m. and 
faces Collinsville at 11 a.m. 
Hunter savs Carbondale should 
have one· of the better teams 
despite losing some good 
players to graduation, including 
Mary Maxwell, now a Saluki. 
The Terriers will ho;ve some 
tough games since they are in a 
pool with Freeburg and 
Coll:'lSville. 
The tournament will consic;t 
of three pools with six teams 
each. Each team will play 
round-robin within its pool. The 
team with the best record and 
the second place team in each 
pool will advance to the 
semifinals at 3:30 p.m. 
Following the preliminary 
high school games. the Salukis 
will play Illinois at 5 p.m. 
Ticket prices for the tour-
nament are $2 for adults, in-
cluding SIU students. and 50 
cents for hil{h school students 
and children. SIU students can 
attt!nd the SIU-Illinois game for 
50 cents. This admission will 
permit them to view the high 
school finals which follow the 
college game. Students will 
need to show a paid fall fee 
statement and an ID. 
A's Langford not spectacular, 
but he's getting the job done 
By The Associated Press . 
He's never won 20 games m a 
season-he has yet to have a 
winning major league cam· 
paign. His earned run average 
IS 2.97, solid but not spectacular. 
So far this year, he's given up 
197 hits, an average of more 
than one per iMing. 
So why all the fuss about Rick 
~ Langford of the Oakland A's'? 
Observe: 
-Langford has pitched 20 
• consecutive complete games. 
The last man to do that was 
~ Robi• Roberts of the 
Philadelphia Phillies in 1953. 
The maJor league record is 39 
strai.ptt by John Taylor of 
Cincmnati in 1904, a pre-
reliever era. 
-Langford leads the league 
in complete games with 23. 
-Langford won nine com· 
plete games in a row untillosint 
to Boston on Aug. 21, then again 
to the New York Yankees on 
Monday. He lost 12-1 to the Red 
Sox with a 12-hitter and 5-0 to 
the Yankees with a six-hitter. 
-He has pitched '1Z1 1-3 in· 
ning.'i this <Jeason. third only to 
Larry Gura of Kansas City and 
Oakland teammate Mike 
Norris. 
Langford, a 6-0 right-hander 
from Farmville, Va., says his 
secret is that he does not try to 
strike anyone out. He has only 
T1 strikeouts thi., season. 
"I make good pitches and I 
work a lot on my location," 
Langford said. "I try to make 
the batter hit the baD, and that's 
why I pitch complete games." 
Langford, 28, is in his fourth 
full season with the A's after 
being traded from the Pitt· 
s~ Pirates with five other 
players for Phil Garner. 
Tommy Helms, and Chris 
Batton in March 1977. His 
record was 14-11 after the loss at 
New York. 
Last year, he completed 14 
games with a 12-16 record, but 
Manager Billy Martin has been 
reluctant to go to a bullpen this 
year that has only 10 saves total 
and a composite ERA of 5.58. 
"I don't see any reason to 
pace myseH," Langford said. "I 
take one batter at a time. and I 
have full confidence I can go 
nine innings. Billy has full 
confidence in me. too, and that 
helps. 
"Last year I pitched 219 in-
nings. That was the most I had 
ever gone," Langford said, "but 
my body will let me know." 
Pitciiin& !!very four days, 
Langford coutd start as many 
as seven more gaflles this year, 
making the 30-cr,mplete game 
plateau reachat.le. He's a long 
way off the li1ajor league record 
of 48 complete Jameo~ in one 
season by Hall Farner Jack 
Chesbro of the New York 
Highlanders, DOW Yankees, in 
l!ICM. but be says he doesn't give 
a hoot. 
"I don't care about thE' record 
for complete games," he said. 
"Fi11ishing a game mean:s 
nothing. Winning games is 
what's important." 
Netters will play in-state foes 
lt'ontinut'd rrom Pa~t' 201 
Western also wdl have some 
new netters. And ISU. a two-
time victor in the fall over SIU, 
lost two players, but still has 
good depth. 
"I would have liked to have 
played ISU during the spring." 
DANCERCISE 
Auld said. "The fall was just a 
bad season for U;.l. We were 
losing and it just o;eemed to 
snnwball. 
"We need points from 
everybody," Auld said about 
this year's openers. ''Everyone 
is equally important." 
Aerobic Dance Workshops will begin soon. 
Join the funl Workshops will be conducted 
by Lynn Curry. 
WHEN: Tuesday's & Thursday's 
September 9 thru October 9 
7:00 p.m.-9:00p.m. 
WHERE: 
ELIGIBILITY: 
REGISTRATION: 
Student Recreation Center 
Dance Studio 
All participants must be 
eligible S.R.C. users or pay 
the $1.50 daily use fee. 
Sign up in person at 
the S.R.C. Information Desk. 
For more Info. contact Recreational Sports 
536-5531 
SLICE OF PIZZA 
DINNER SALAD AND 
A SMALL SOFT DRINK 
FOR LUNCH. 
0 
$1.99 
For lunch Only 
Mon-Fri 
lla.m.- 2p.m. 
udent ONLY ~ 
DAY creation 
Center AWAY 
• ANNUAL II ALL-NIGHTER" 
Fri., Sept. 5., 1980 
*(;?'* 
·~ 
........................... ~ ....... .. 
• ff:7A\J[Jfl(3"''~ 
Billiards Parlour 
PRESENTS 
DAILY LUNCH 
SPECIALS 
v .. lb. ~· • Jumbo· Hot 
Oscar Meyer _. HAM & 
All Beef 1 Frank · CHEESE 
Pickle Ph:kle 
Chips 
1
1 ~hips 
994 $1.49 
Jack Daniels 75c 
STOP BY AND TRY OUR 
NEW VIDEO GAMES! 
open 10a.m. 
Daily Egyptian, September 4. 1980. Page 19 
·. •. · ... J'( . ... 1 . ~-
SCaff photo by Brian How~ 
llv Scott Stahmer 
Assoda~ Sports Editor 
Reruns are big in the world of 
television this time of year. but 
women's tennis Coacn Judy 
Auld wouldn't mind not wat-
ching any reruns this weekend 
when her team opens its fall 
season against Illinois. Illinois 
State and Western Illinois. 
Now. Auld has nothing 
against TV. It's just thac the 
Salukis lost two Olot of three 
matches to the same teams in a 
similar season~ning meet 
last year. and she neither 
wants, nor expects. a repeat 
performance. 
"I expect to do better this 
year." Auld said of the meet. to 
be played on WIU's courts 
Friday and Saturday in 
Macomb. "In that first weekend 
last year. we weren't up to par 
physically. Lisa Warrem. who 
bad mononucleosis. just ran out 
of gas and couldn't make it 
through her last match." 
But this year, Auld will take a 
healthy squad into a meet she 
said could have an impact on 
seedings for the state tour-
nament. 
"I would be more than 
pleased to go 3-0." Auld 
laughed. "but I'd still be 
pleased to win two of three." 
and Becky lnl(rar: 
man Stan -.r .. · 
Ma~omb Tht· ,.. 
definite about Sll · ··J; 
however. is that Jnn•· .,., "' ·: 
and Martin wrll npt>r ... \,,, 
1, 2, and 3 sin~h~ 
"After that I'm k :·' . ,• 
Auld admitted "I I!·•. .. :. · • 
that I can go wrth· 
players in the :-.;o~ 
positions. Stan "'' 
portant for w; in.tht' 
of the lineup .. She 
····;. 
< ~ 
she hadn't setth•<l "r : .· ;;.; 
combinations vet 
"We workt>d on dnur ,,., ·''' 
week, but that's one th:: ~ ; :r. 
kind of worried abou· ' .;d 
said. "I haven't _,.,... ..,.. 
doubles teams t-nll;,.:·. 
combine them the "·!\ 1 ·'""' 
to." · 
Otherwise. Auld sard ·r·. -.~s 
an! running smoothly a• ,.,;,~ 
better than the\· were la,~ •,,u 
The Salukis worked nn \. :: ., 
and service volhes for <~·,liP~~" 
last week. and :he "''ad; ::,;·d 
what she saw. But thPro .1re 
some bugs to iron out 
·'Probably the bt~est • ~'~&! 
I've seen is the lack of rn!t•r.;:!' 
we need right now." Aulri • .,;d 
"That may be just becau~•· ::' 
practice. Once we get :~.•.-, 
matches. we'll pick that ··~· 
S&acy Sherman works or h~r fonhand daring 
Ollt' ol lhe women's tenr.is ~am's practice 
St'Ssions .. o;herman. a freshman from Setauket. 
N.Y .. wlllsee acden for the Lady Salukis Friday 
and Saturday wht'n they open their season 
against Illinois aad Illinois State. 
Auld is taking all eight team 
members-seniors Debbie 
~a.rtin and Jeannie Jones. 
JUDIOrs Mona Etchison and 
Tammy Kurtz. sophomores 
Lisa Warrem. Paula Etchison 
sa~ ~~1~~~~ o!~~tio;~ff':,:~~ 
sn.; last fall but was swan:p··~ 
by the Salukis. 8-1, in the spm >! 
has added several pia)'!'~-~latl..}" tlell' faces forttlcl 
on ll''omerl 's golf sqrtad 
Bv Rick Klatt 
staff Writer 
Se<:ond-year women's golf 
Coach .Mary Beth :lokGirr is 
searching for a familiar face. 
Graduation has taken from last 
vear's Illinois AIAW state 
championship team two-time 
AlA W national qualifier Sandy 
Lemon and l\Oo. 2 golfer Sue 
Fazio, not to mention the Nos. 3, 
-1. 5. 6 and 7 players. too. 
"Obviously. we're going to be 
an extremely young team." 
McGirr said of tt·,e 1980-81 group 
that includes seven freshmen 
and one junior college transfer. 
"But in a way it's exciting 
having a team so young." 
McGirr said. "The kids are 
really sericus about golf. and 
once they settle into school, 
things should begin to fall into 
place." 
You.Jg is putting it lightly. 
Sharla Snyder, the junior 
college transfer. will not be 21 
years old until later this month 
and none of the others is even 
near 20. But the age problem 
doesn't bother McGirr as much. 
as the lack of quality golfing 
experience. Only freshmen 
Barb Anderson. Sue Arbogast 
and Lisa Rottman have com-
peted in amateur tournaments, 
according to McGirr. 
Anderson. however, bas been 
pegged by McGirr as "the 
person who will fiU the shoes of 
Lemon." A runn(·r-up in the 1979 
lUinois High Schoo! Association 
g1rls' golf championship. An-
derson was a three-letter 
winner on the men's golf team 
at Edwardsville High School 
and a top-10 finisher in IHSA 
tourneys since 1977. 
"Barb should be the most 
~f~~~~l~.~~!: ;:U;~ 
potential to be onP of the really 
good players at SIU." 
Arbogast. a four-year 
member of the Streator High 
School men's team. has com-
peted in l'nited States Golf 
Association juniors tour-
naments. Illinois Professional 
<;oJf Association junior tour-
namPnts and the women's 
Western Open and Houston 
~n juniors tournaments. 
Rottman. a graduate of 
:\IE>tropolis High School. 
competed in the Lake of Egypt 
tournament two weeks berono 
the start of fall semester and 
fmished onJy two strokes back 
of !'iancy Scranton. last year's 
top Illinois high school senior. 
Tracy Keller. Dania Meador, 
Lavon Seabolt and Sue Speers 
are the four other freshmen. 
Keller placed in the top 20 at 
last year's IHSA state cham-
pionship. 
U youth and inexperience are 
to be the weaknesses of this 
year's team, strength may be 
one of its strengths. 
"When I recruited. I looked 
foJr girls who could drive a long 
way," McGirr explained. "It's 
much more easy to teach 
someone the other things than 
to teach them to drive a ball a 
good wstance." McGirr added 
that 1U seven newcomers met 
her first recruiting 
requirement, as well as her 
second-scoring in the 70s in 
competition. 
McGirr said she will begin 
team qualifying matches next 
week to see which six women 
will travel to Nonna! next 
weekend for the season-opening 
Illinois State Invitational. 
"Right now I'm pretty much 
unsure about who'll be our top 
players," McGirr said. "I've 
onJy seen them golf one round. 
The rest of the time has just 
been practice." 
Following the tournament in 
Normal, where McGirr hopes to 
place in the top six, the Salukis 
travel to Terre Haute, Ind., for 
the Indiana State Invitational 
Sept. 19 and 20. 
The next weekend SIU 
defends its state crown by again 
traveling to ~ormal for the 
I AlA W state championship. 
After an off weekend Oct. 3 and 
4. the Salukis go to Savoy for the 
AJAW 1\lidweo;t Regionas. 
The Salu',is close the faii 
season ·at the Georgia In-
vitational in Athens. Ga .• Oct. 
13. 14 and 15. 
, Cuntinurtl un l'.tl!r 1~1 • 
Tryout additions fill golf roster 
Ry Dav~ Kane 
staff wrtwr 
w~! :h:nt: :a:-~!'J:t~~k= 
his most difficult decisions. 
Which enthusiastic athletes· 
hearts would he be forced to 
r~~a~.~~ !Fst~ted the in-
Men's golf Coach Jim Rebum 
was presented with such a task 
last weekend as 23 candidates 
competed for three spots on the 
team's fall roster. But Reburn 
'Vasn't exactly rorced to split 
hairs when he had to decide 
which golfers to add to the 
squad. 
"We didn't really get too 
much." Reburn said. "We had 
about 45 people come to a team 
meeting. but only 18 showed up 
for the tryout rounds the first 
day (last Thursday ). They aU 
playt'd 18. but onJy nine people 
showed up on Friday ror the 
second round." 
Admittedly. some of the 
scores of the candidates weren't 
of the PGA caliber. A few shot 
in the upper 90s. while most 
were in the 80s. 
But when the smoke finally 
cleared at Midland Hills Golf 
Course. where the trvout rounds 
Wt>re j:>layed. lhrei players-
frt>Shman Ktrk Drapp. junior 
collegE' transfE'r Steve Sargent, 
and Terry O'Neil--made the 
cut. Drapp shot a 75 on Thur· 
sday. while Sargent shot a 76 
and O'Neil a 79 Friday. 
"I was going to have 83 be the 
cutoff point for possible players 
to add to the team." Rebum 
said. "but E>\-en that was a little 
too high. The course dJd play 
pretty tough those h\·o days, 
thou~h." 
Reburn said th~ three 
newcomers will have al!ficulty 
proving their worth to the team. 
None was outstanding, but all 
three were consistent. 
"I watched all three of them 
play,'' Reburn said. "They 
played solid golf: nothing 
outstanding, but they didn't 
make the mistakes some of the 
others made." 
Reburn said he didn't know a 
great deal about O'NP.il, but had 
some background o..'l Sargent 
and Drapp. Sargent is a natl 'e 
of Loogootee. Ind., attended 
Wabash Valley College, and 
placed second and third in his 
team's major mt"E'ts. Drapp is 
~~re ~r~~!:!,';_"~f~t ~~. 
the NCIC Conference Tour 
nament and the Illinois High 
School Association district mee~ 
during the 1979-80 season. 
But it's understandable wh' 
Reburn forsees plenty ,;: 
competitiveness for his ne" 
additions. He also staged ;, 
qualifying round last Saturd.1: 
at Jackson County Country Club 
for players already on hr' 
roster. Two more such round.; 
will follow. including ont' 
Saturday at either !\lidland 
Hills,~ Rend Lake or Jackl;on 
County. Rebum hasn't decided 
on the course. 
Last Saturday. however. 
sophomore Rob Hammond fire-d 
a four-under-par 68, while 
teammates Doug Clemens. 
John Schaefer and Rich Jarrett 
' carded 70, 71 and 72 respec· 
lively. 
The top scores from those 
qualifying rounds will help 
Rebum select which Salukis 
will RO to the 54-hole tour-
nament at l\!urray State 
l'niversity Sept. 19-20. 
:·······························································: 
. . 
: I think the ''Mark Hemphill ! 
100-mile run "!lame u~ill take • 
__ hrs. __ min. 
___ sec. 
Turn ia to the table at the soUcitatioa area of the Student Cen~r Thursday 
from llo 4:30 01' mailbefOFelp.m. to ... .P.O. Box lt88, Carbondale,IL 62901 
·•••·························•·········•·•••·•················· 
~1:\KE A MARK FOR M.-\RK-Trips to a St. Louis Cardinal foethall game, the Sll'·N~w 
M~xlco State football game and a Saluki bask~tball game in ~lemphis are prius fOI' the 
three closest predictioa. In the Mark H~mphill Run Game ht'ld Thursday. A ~p rally with 
play~n and eoaches and a free concert will he held at McAndr.w Stadium at appro:or:ima~ly 
6 p.m. Donations fOI' the Hemphill fund will he accept~. 
